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Lake Mary chief 
lauds captors□  Sports

Adding Intuit to Injury
SANFORD — For Ihe fourth time this season, 

Seminole Community College's baseball team 
tost a close one to Florida Community Col* 
lege-JacksonvlUe on Thursday, leaving the 
bases loaded In the nlM h Inning of a 6-4 loss.

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
jail officials arc Investigating possi
ble changes to Jail courtroom pro- 
ceedures following the capture 
Tuesday nlghht of the lastest 
escapee from the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

"We can't Impinge on people's 
rights." said MaJ. David Brierion. 
Jail administrator. "Anything we do 
will have lo be approved by the 
sheriff and the Judges."

Robert Baron. 30. of Casselberry, 
was captured near the Intersection 
of State Road 434 and Interstate 4 
at 10:05 p.m. last night after police 
say he emerged from the woods
□ M s Capture, Page 8 A

□  Paopla 
Pastor's wlfs cooks

Anticipating guests for EasteiV A pastor's wife 
In Lake Mary offers tips on hospitality and on 
cooking for a crowd.
M o ra g s 4B

□  Local
Choosing a superintendent

A profile of the top finalist for the position of 
superintendent of Seminole County schools and 
a look at how school officials plan to make their 
final decision.
M s stories, Page 6A

It's tax time!
Local postal officials are prepared to assist 

last-minute Income tax filers.'

Seminole County 8herlff Deputy Andre Qolden at hie guard poet Tueaday 
along Lake Mary Boulevard near County Club Road at about where the 
aupaect emerged several hours later.

Lake Mary parks to be named
Director John Holland described the 
parks as running from Crystal Lake, 
southeast through the downtown 
area to the railroad tracks. "There 
were nine tracts of land," Holland 
explained. "Some of them were only 
about 40 feet wide, and for a while 
they were used as a walkway from 
the trains to the lake."

Holland said. "If you look at their 
location on map. they would look 
like steps on a stairway, that's why

they're called stairstep parks."
Among the parks Is one on 

Country Club Road refurbished 
early this year In Lake Mary's 
Neighbors for Neighborhoods park 
project, ft has been known by 
various names Including Kiddy 
Park and Donald Duck Park.

Early this year, the Lake Mary 
Historical Commission voted unan
imously to request that Ihe city 
□Bee Parks, Page BA

Thursday night's regularly sched
uled meeting.

In 1916, SJoblom donated nine 
separate parcels of land to be used 
by the public as parks. He did so In 
plotting one of the early develop
ments In the area now known as 
Lake M ary, c a lled  "M odern  
Woodmen's Winter Homes." The 
area was subsequently named 
Crystal Lake Winter Homes In 1920.

Lake Mary Parks and Recreation

□  Florida 
Billboards at risk

More money for Florida roads had officials 
excited about pending projects until they 
learned Illegal billboards may have to come 
down, using the very money earmarked for 
transportation.
B eePageSA

LAKE MARY -  The City or Lake 
Mary may name a system of what 
has been railed stairstep parks. The 
move would be In tribute to one of 
the city's founders. Axel Evald 
SJoblom.

A resolution on the naming will be 
presented to Ihe City Commission 
for consideration during  th is

Schools seek new HQ
Votaa pour in for ths king

WASHINGTON -  More than 300,000 Ameri
cans cast thetr ballots In the first week of voting 
on the new Elvis stamp.

Cards and letters must be postmarked by 
April 24 to count In the contest to decide 
whether next year's Presley stamp shows the 
young Elvis or the more mature singer of later 
life.

Postal Service spokeswoman Robin Minard 
said that the number of trays of mall shipped to 
an accounting firm for totaling Indicated that 
"well over 300.000" votes had been received In 
the first week.

Officials are not making any preliminary tally 
of which Elvis Image gets more votes, however. 
"We don't want to know." she said.

The winner will be announced In June at 
Presley's Gracdand Mansion m Memphis and 
the stamp will be issued In 1993. leading off the 
new American music series.

Attack on taan drinking ronawad
WASHINGTON — The surgeon general said 

Monday that alcohol Is leading the nation's 
youth Into emergency rooms and Jails, as she 
cited statistics ranging from date rape to 
drownlngs lo make her case.

It's pari of a crusade that Surgeon General 
Antonia Novello has been on for months, and 
the alcohol Industry was clearly Irritated after 
her news conference.

Jeff Becker, a spokesman for the Beer 
Institute, said the Industry has been trying to 
get Novello to dlacuaa the Issue quietly.

“I think the answer was shown today," he 
said.

Novello cited figures to show the problems 
caused by young people abusing alcohol. 
Including accidents, deaths, assaults, rapes, bad 
grades In school and dropouts.

I  This is an opportunity not an 
obligation. If wifi not impact on 
the budget for teachers or 
supplies. It would be a prudent

There had been brief consideration given to the 
First Federal of Seminole building but. with less 
than 3O.O0O-square-feet available. It was too 
small.

Bob Goff, the land acquisition expert on the 
business advisory board, said that It would be a 
"prudent buslnesa decision" to buy the property 
If they can acquire It for less than the full market 
value by offering cash payment.

“This Is an opportunity not an obligation." Goff 
said or the possible purchase. "It will not (have 
an) Impact on the budget for teachers or supplies. 
It would be a prudent business decision."

John Howell, the president of the business 
advisory board, also endorsed the pursuit of the 
purchase of the facility.

He said that U was the cheapest of the three 
alternatives and that there was the possibility of 
selling some of the excess land surrounding Ihe 
building.

Board members suggested that the facility'* 
professional kitchen facilities could be used for a 
high school food service learning center and that 
some of the computer facilities could be used for 
programing training.

Howell told the board to show leadership and 
pursue the purchase. •

"Leadership la not taking a poll and guiding 
yourself according to that poll," said Howell. 
“You have to do what Is best for the district."

Robsrt Hattaway, seated left, will laava his post 
on the Sanford Aviation Authority Board this 
week. Left: Airport Director Steve Cooke, Mayor 
Mttye Smith and Commissioner Fred 8 treat man.

Hattaway leaving
local airport post

SANFORD — One position will be vacant on the 
Sanford Aviation Authority Board this week. 
Robert Hattaway will be leaving to become a 
member of the Orlando Aviation Authority.

Hattaway. 55. a Longwood real estate broker, 
was appointed by the Sanford City Commission 
to the local Authority on Aug. 14.1991.

Yesterday. Governor Lawton Chiles appointed 
Hattaway and two others to the Greater Orlando
Aviation Authority for terms which end April 16, 
1996. Hattaway is replacing Roger Holler on the 
board.
□ le e  A lrpert, Fags 8A

Egg-ceptional Easter parties Candidates’
contributions
disclosed

The Easter Bunny Is hopping 
toward his big day this weekend 
with a variety of activities around 
Seminole County on Saturday.

eThc esteemed rabbit will have 
breakfast with those children under 
12 who wish to dine with him at the 
Holiday Inn at the Marina. 530 N. 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, from 8 a.m. 
to 10 a.m.

The S3 cost will provide each 
child with a pancake breakfast, an 
Easter gift and a photo with the 
Bunny. Children must be accom
panied by an adult who must select 
th e ir  m eal from th e  reg u la r 
breakfast menu.

The proceeds from the breakfast 
will benefit the Centra) Florida Zoo.

•  The soo will host Its 14th 
an n u a l E aste r egg h u n t, co 
sponsored by the Young Hero's Club 
of the Arnold Palmer Hospital for

raising more than 814.000 In 
cont/jbutftofiB.

K elley  h a s now  ra ised  
819,851 for her Republican bid 
for re-election to a second 
four-year term as District 5 
c o m m issio n e r , In c lu d in g  
814.383 during the past three

Partly cloudy with a 
high In the low to 
mid 80s. Wind cast 
10tol5m ph.

Partly
Cloudy

Melissa Ford, age 5, takes a break from collecting eggs at a recent hunt to 
hug the Easter bunny, played by Linda aurtls, pre-school director for the 
First Presbyterian Church Pre-school.
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County commission contributors

DISTRICT 1:
Tr»cy (■»*)
1)44: Clclsnd and Marilyn Voorhaat. 

Geneva: and Mr. and Mr*. James Walsh, 
long wood 

Warren (Rea.)
SIM: CAC. Miami; Diane A. Camacho. 

Miami: CFG Real Estate Group, Miami; 
Cole Financial Group. Miami; William W. 
Cole Jr.. Miami; Billie J. Devlnny, 
Miami; Harold L. Elsenacher. Miami; 
Linda 0 Gardner, Altamonte Springs; 
Allan N. Goldberg. Miami; Elba G. 
G raham . M iami; Wayne M arred. 
Maitland; The Harrod Group' Inc., 
M aitland; J.R . Hattaway. Winter 
Springs; John W Howell.Oviedo;

James N. Hunter. Maitland; Leona M. 
Kanode. Long wood; Marla V. Kllil, 
M iam i; Lake H ayes P ro p e r tie s . 
Maitland; Mayer Cvnmunltles, Long 
wood; The Mayer Corp.. Long wood; 
Henry D. Mayer. Long wood; Radar 
Mayer. Long weed; Patricia M. Rahr; 
Mai F. Riddick. Winter. Park; Emery H. 
Rosenbluth, Long weed; Mourka Shams. 
Orlando; Atlcya V. Simmons. Apopka; 
RudyL. Sloan. Lake Mary;

Fred W. Street man. Sam mole County 
commissioner. Lang weed; and Philip 
Wick. Sanford.

DISTRICT!
Bowman (Dem.)
SIMi Management Affiliates Inc.. Or

Fisher. Lawrence A Deen. Altamonte 
Springs; and Liberty Collection Bureau 
Inc.. Altamonte Springs.

DISTRICTS
Oevts (Rep.)
SSMi Emery or EddN Green, rooting 

contractor, Santerd; and George or Oorts 
Brown, retired. Lake Mary.

IIMi Gene Devltbls. Sanlord: Jim 
Calhoun. Las Vegas. Nev.; Maurice 
Shaver. Longwood. Southland Manage 
mant Co.. Orlande; and ICE Enterprises.

Harden (Dem.)
SIMt Robert Pee. Sanlord; Virginia 

Pee. Sanford; Judy Wick. Sanford; 
Kathleen S. Hale. Sanlord; Joooph W. 
Landers Jr.. Tallahassee. Fla.; Dr. 
Joseph Warren. Orlande; James A. 
Oliver. Longwood; Nancy Prlne and 
Louisa Cleary. Orlande; Pat Burkett. 
Longwood; Reid Hughes. Oaylena 
Beach; Russell Fisher, Winter Pgrfc; C.
Tod RsMneen. Longwood; Michael L. 
Green. Orlande; (M ara Sharpe. Winter 
Park;

John O. Parker. Wtnte Park; Henry 
L.Pruitt. Ovtade; Kay M. Veuelt. Winter 
Park; Barbara A. Whittier. Ovtode; John 
O. Itawe. Apoha; Russell Mencr let, 
owner, Katie’s Landing,  ̂Longwood;

Van Der Welde (Rep.)
SMS; Thomas G. Jones, contractor, 

Altamonte Springs; Linda M. Jones. 
Longwood; Spaceport U.S.A. Inc., devel
opment, Maitland; and RAR Investments 
Ltd. Longwood.

steei J.M. Hattaway. real estate. 
Longwood; and Larry Dale Construction. 
Leke Mery.

t u t :  Baird Ray Nissan. Longwood; 
and Heathrow Development Association. 
Heathrow.

USSi Fred W. Streetmen, Seminole 
County commissioner, Longwood; Thom
as Kuhn. cg-a.. Casselberry; Central 
Produce end Equipment, produce com
pany, Heathrow; Groonstroet Hemes 
Inc.. Maitland; William J. Bonham, 
investment bankar. Orlande; Carol A. 
Saporito, Winter Springs; Dorothy S. 
Bolling, nursery. Longwood; William H. 
Palm, construction engineer. Winter 
Park;

Jerry B. Fuqua, contractor. Orlande; 
Florida Residential Communities. Alta
monte Springs; Bower-Singleton and 
Associates Inc., Orlando; and Eugene 
Duffv. Long wood.

SIM: J1J Printing Inc.. Altamonte 
Springs; Energy Property Management 
Services Inc.. Lake Mary; Richard A. 
B arber. C asselberry ; C harles H. 
Bronson. Satollllo Beach; CMand Q. 
Voorhees. Geneva; Tauflc E. Jammal. 
Winter Park; John A. Koogel. Longwood; 
Robert J. Sturm. SemlnoN County com
missioner, Lake Mary; Camp. Droaaar A 
McKee Inc.. Maitland;

Florida SIN Selectors Inc.. AttemenW 
Springs; Pamela C. Ohab. AHamanN 
Springs; W. Malcolm Cteyten. Orlande. 
Hal H. Kenter, Winter Park; Charles w. 
Clayton Jr.. Winter Pork; Jamas P.

d; Steven W. Wolfram.

Kathleen MencrHt.
Landing. Longwood; Arthur Saarinen. 
NeoNorry. Fla.. Allen V. Clarke, Lang- 
wood; and Claudia Clark. Langwoad. 

Kattey (Rep)
SSMi Orelnsr Inc., engineers. Orlande; 

and Shutts and Bohan, cantpalgn account, 
Ortande.

MSSi Wayne Oonech Inc., boor dtstrlbu

MS: Denial Shdden, Orlande; 
Katanlch, construction, Sanlord; and 
Estes Tract, W.L. Oemetroo. trustee, 
dew l^ors. Ortande.

UPS i Shoemaker Censtructlen Co . 
Sanford; Malcolm Qeyton, Orlando; 
William Bonham. Winter Park; Mildred 
Over street. Orlande; Labe Developers of
ffHWWWy im.i N niw ii WWfVirg TvBrml
A Wells, law firm, Orlande; Charles
WwTtPtr t*Bl ” / w i w  rVniJ VWTIg
American Hemes. detNlepere. Wvttor 
Park; Lorry Oslo, contractor. Laka

I
A Moore Inc., proporty 
AltamonW Springs; Great 

R.V. Resort. TthievtlW; Can- 
y Care Inc.. Maitland; Brindley 

P ieters and Associates. Altamonte 
Springe; L. Daniel Fultsrd. engineer. 
Winter Pork; I.W.I.. garbage e 
AHamanN Springe; Michael dm 
etructNw. Lake Monroe; Control I
■ ŵPid ̂ gWBg« rWVNwvwi

Tom Kuhn. eg g .. CeeaeNsrry; f

Springe;
or Park; Wenell 

course ow ner. O rlandai M iranda 
P lttgorald, lawyer, Longwood; and

Orlande; Thomas G. Freeman. AH# 
monN Springe; Cahill Enterprises. Or
lando; Flretrontce Inc., Altamonte 
Springs;

Waste Management Inc.. Orlande; 
J. Gardner. Winter Park; F.W. 

vlande; Richard H. Langley, 
iter. Ofstrtct II. CNrmant; 

Jamas T. Barnes Jr.. Ortande; James H. 
Storting. Maitland; W.N. Cocoon Nr Jr.. 
Orlando; Robert Mended. Longwood; 
Jim BlbN. Long weed. Lester Mandell. 
Winter fw k . Edward J. OeyN. Lang

StSSi Hal Kantor. Winter Park; Harry 
1; Fred Wilson. Oeneva; 

. termer SomlneN County 
I AltamwtN Springa; Oary 

Akers. Lake Mary; Jamas BMe. Lang 
I; Michael Appleton III, Ortande;

HKnNwWr wiW rWIJ nW
b; John Bavp Longwood; 

.WbdsrPark;
Bristol Conklin. Santerd; DoN Crosby, 

Orlande; Leila Nodares. Winter Park; 
John Or ay. Orlande; T. Duncan Rosa. 
Lake Mary; Wayne CheUtouk. Ovtode.

e; Donald Mein

•wn^nwr rW.| INPnOT BHBWwBe rwotn'
row; G Thamae Ball. WMor Park; H.E.

; Benson Fruit Co. Apoha;
J.R. CoW. CasaeNorry; John M. Bovs. 

V Egorton K. Van Den ~
Orlande; Harry t .  Kwtatkawskl. Long

R.A. Conrad. Ortande; Mack 
Cleveland Jr., Sanford; Paul Warslckl.

; Judl Kwlatkowskl, Lang- 
; Timothy J. Bailey, Ortande; M J. 

* ; Jack K.

Orlande; Richard Wills. Winter Park; 
Santerd Bookworks; John Rinehart. O r 
lando; Linda Vendorporre. Orlando;

Oimeglle. Lake Mary; Jack 
Longwood; Bobby B. Wright, Ortande;

John W. Gilbert Langwoad; Gory E. 
Acres. Laka Mary; MM Principal 
Partners. Winter Park; Product Market- 
Ing Group Inc., AltamonW Springe; 
Harkins Development Cerp., Lake Mary; 
SAH Consultants Inc- Langwoad; Joeeo 
E. Graham. Winter Perk; Century SI 
Ovtode Realty; Fadwkfc Stanley J r -  
Orlands; Hubert R. Early, Orlande; 
Briar Construction and Paving Ce.. Lake

•i Larry Lucas. Hoafh-
v; TraneportoBon Cenouftlng Group 

Sid VRden J r -  'Inc- Winter Portu

ZtfVMIMfWIML LUM M ii LlUtf Mm M I.
WRr^n r p i < fl.n.N.t MHfVOTIi MW n
Mondell. Longwood; George BHIInge J r -  
Longw ood; Loflw lch C onsulting

Sandra S. Glenn, farmer Seminole 
County com m lsslonor, A ltam onte 
Springs; The Neal W. Harris Co- Winter

Inc.. Longwood; Paterson Outdoor 
Advertising Cerp., Orlando; F irst 
Mercantile, bank, Langwoad; Courttand 
Eaecvtlve Corner, Onende; Helen A. 
Gerard. Ortande; Traffic Planning and 
Design Inc- AHamanN Springs; Stacy M. 
Mentions. LakaMary;

Nina L. Burris. Writer Park; Stan 
Be in Nr, slew represordIHvo. District 17, 
Eustls; Sunbelt Invodars Group Inc., 
WlnNr Park; John P. Buah. Winter 
Springs; Mika Bass. Winter Springe;a^ l^M  UJ m---  A llam ^^ *--‘----BlWWI RPUi MHPTMmf Ip lf^ li
Maurice I. Shaver. Langwoad; Bobby M  
Falls. AHamanN Sprites; J- Raymond 
Valdes. Semi neN County Tea Cal lector.

Engineering Inc., Orlando; Maury 
Career, Ortande; Daryl Carter, Ortande; 
Deatiny Praperitee Inc— lAodtonS; Jamae 
Gredin. Langwoad; Edoartan K. Van Dan 
Bara. Orionda; IM anRealty,

III. Ortande; 1 
J r -  Ortande; I 

Associates. Orlando; Wayne Her red 
Group Inc.. MoHtand; Stacy Mantled*. 
LakaMary; TrotRePanningandOMign 
Inc- AHamanN Springe; MLR. Perdue. 
Winter Park; Chariot A. Thomotrom. 
Winter Park; and Calaman Cordell. 
Tampa.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Law may force billboard removal
Road money could 
be used for project

iM b E E m m

TALLAHASSEE — Since learning In 
November that Florida's share of federal 
transportation dollars would nearly double, 
public officials across (he state have made 
plans for the long-awaited money.

Like kids waiting for Christmas, they 
made lists of commuter trains, new lanes for 
Interstates and bridges, bike paths, side
walks. even wild flowers for medians.

But now they're worried they may have to 
use hundreds of millions of dollars tearing 
down billboards presently lining Florida 
roads to comply with a long-standing federal 
law.

The Intermodal Surface Transportation 
Efficiency Act of 1991 allocates 94.6 billion

over the next six yean to Florida's road and 
mass transit systems, compared with 92.7 
billion over the past five years, the Tampa 
Tribune reported for today's editions.

For the first time, the act provides funds 
to comply with a 1965 law restricting the 
placement of billboards and ordering the 
removal of those In violation.

In March, the Federal Highway Ad
ministration IFHWA) announced It had set a 
two-year goal for buying and removing 
every sign In the country that doesn't meet 
standards set by the law. The agency added 
that states would have to prove dire 
consequences to get an exception.

Florida's billboards range In value from 
910,000 to 9100,000 each, depending on 
location, the newspaper reported, ff the 
federal estimate of up to 4.000 non
conforming Florida billboards Ib accurate, 
the tab could run as high as 9400 million.

The federal government Is responsible for 
paying 80 percent of the coot, or up to 9320

million. The state would pay the rest.
DOT officials say they don't know exactly 

how many signs they'll have to buy. nor 
whether they can meet the two-year 
deadline. If and how FHWA will punish 
states that don't obey Isn't known.

"They don't say we're going to take your 
money away, but It's obviously a high 
priority," said Tampa DOT chief Bill 
McDaniel.

FHWA officials say they wouldn't have 
established the two-year limit unless they 
thought It was realistic. They are most 
Interested In a commitment from states to 
bring to fruition a goal set 27 years ago.

"It all comes down to having an effective 
billboard control program." Bald Bob Callan. 
the ag en cy 's  a s s is ta n t division ad 
ministrator for Florida.

"Everything's been In limbo because no 
federal funds have been available. But now 
It's time to put all this Into effect."

Cleaning up spills
Laka Mary firafightsrs hit tha road yaitBrday to 
claan up an oil spill causad whan a bucks! of oil 
fall off a truck at tha Intaraactlon of 17-92 and

Honk FBoNBgR. So*

Wsldon Road. Drtvara gawkad In cart backed up 
for ovar an hour until tha alick mass was 
ramovad.

Feds: Fam ous treasure hunter Mel 
F ish e r harm ing marine s a n ctu a ry ,

MARATHON -  Mel Fliher. Florida's famous 
treasure hunter. Is damaging the nation's largest 
marine sanctuary by blowing holes Into the 
fragile sea bottom to uncover sunken riches, 
federal officials say.

Fisher's teams are displacing silt at the Florida 
Keys National Marine Sanctuary as they search 
for a 260-year-old Spanish wreck at Coffin's 
Patch.

But the federal government said using high- 
pressure water to blow away ollt la leaving 
Itvlng-room-otxe craters In the sandy aea bottom.

"The days or Just going out there and blowing 
the reef apart, of making a huge canyon in the 
ocean floor Just to get another cannon or Just to 
get another big anchor are over with." sanctuary•• -  • "Theymanager Billy Causey said Tuesday, 
ended when we stopped eating turtles."

Causey said officials will go to court to atop 
Fisher and make him pay for damages.

Contributing factor
Special interest groups give plenty cash

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's 
two m sjor political parties, 
which help bankroll legislative 
campaigns, get plenty of cash 
from special interests with a 
stake In what lawmakers do or 
don't do. records show.

For Instance, last Feb. 13 
greyhound tracks gave 919.000 
to the state Republican Party, 
then added 913.400 more on

March 3. The contributions 
came at a Ume when lawmakers 
were considering a major rewrite 
of pari-mutuel laws.

The greyhound tracks gave 
the Democratic Party 917.500. 
also In February.

The bill got bogged down 
during the regular session and 
now will be taken up during a 
May special session planned to 
work on the state budget.

Leaders of the OOP and the

Democratic Party both say the 
money has no direct ties to 
legislative activity, but those 
same leaders have a aay in 
whose campaigns can benefit 
from It. Top legislators also have 
access to the party's campaign 
cash and where It's spent.

“ We h a v e  f u n d - r a is e r s  
throughout the year on a regular 
basis, direct-mail fund raising aa 
well aa special events." said 
Republican Stan Smith.

C rew  w ins 
top award 
for rescue

HURLBURT FIELD. Fla. -  A 
harrowing rescue mission 180 
miles Inside Iraq during the 
Persian Oulf War has earned a 
helicopter crew the Air Force's 
top flight award for 1991.

The pilot. Capt. Tom Trask or 
North Syracuse. N.V.. and five 
other airmen aboard the chopper 
had to make to two trips before 
successfully rescuing Navy Lt. 
Devon Jo n e s , w hose F-14 
Tomcat fighter had been shot 
down.

As the MH-53J Pave Low 
arrived, an Iraqi military truck 
also was racing toward Jones. 
An Air Force A-10 Thunderbolt 
II. dying cover for the mission, 
knocked out the truck with Its 
cannon only 100 yards from the 
downed pilot.

Trask's crew will be awarded 
the 1991 Mackay Trophy thla 
summer In Washington. D.C.. 
Air Force officials said Monday. 
They are members of the 20th 
Special Operations Squadron at 
thla base In the Florida Panhan
dle.

It ia the second year In a row a 
Hurlburt-bascd crew has won 
the award. The 1990 trophy 
went to the crew of an AC-130 
Spectre gunship from the 16th 
Special Operations Squadron for 
ita role* In the Invasion of 
Panama.

"Our aircrew members are 
clearly some of the best In the 
Air Force." said Col. Charles 
Holland, commander of the let 
Special Operations Wing, parent 
unit of both squadrons. "To be 
honored as recipients of the 
Mackay Trophy says It all."

Trask's two flights, about 90 
minutes each way. were particu
larly dangerous because they 
took place in daylight, making It 
easy for enemy gunners to spot 
the chopper.

The daylight rescue was at
tempted because crew members 
knew Jones probably would be 
captured If they had waited until 
the cover of darkness, said MaJ. 
Mike Homan, of Wahkon. Minn., 
theco-pllot.

The helicopter (lew aa low as 
15 or 20 feet off the ground to 
avoid detection, but Sgt. Craig 
Dock, a gunner, said he was sure 
the Iraqis spotted the chopper 
several limes.
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 
high In the low to mid 80s. Wind 
east 10 to IBmph.

Tonight: Mostly clear with 
palchylatc night fog developing. 
Lows in the lower 60s. Light east 
wind.

T huradayr Partly  cloudy. 
Highs in the middle 80s. Wind 
east 10 to IBmph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy Thursday through Sun
day. Lows 60 to 65 Friday and 
Saturday and the mid to upper 
60a Sunday. Highs in the lower 
80a Friday and Saturday and the* 
mid 80a Sunday.
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The high tem perature In 
Sanford Tuesday waa 76 de- 

land the overnight low was
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Waves are 
three to four feet and rough. 
Current la to the south with a 
water temperature of 70 degrees.

Km  Sm yrna Bsashi Waves 
are two to four feet' and semi 
choppy. Current la to the south 
with a water temperature of 69 
degrees.

Tonight: Wind northeast to 
east IB knots. Seas 3 to B feet 
With moderate northeast swells. 
Bay and inland waters choppy 
exposed areas. Isolated showers 
south pari.

Thursday: Wind northeast to 
cast IB knots. Seas 3 to B feet. 
Bay and inland waters a  moder
ate chop*

I aa reported by the University 
Florida Agricultural Research 

and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the

Serlod . en d ing  a t 9 a .m .
Wednesday, totalled .02 of an 

Inch.
The temperature at 9 a.m. 

today was 6B degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
waa 80. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando Internationa] Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
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POLICE BRIEFS
Incidents reported to authoritloa

The following Incidents were reported during (his pasl 
weekend:

•  A report received by Seminole County Sheriffs deputies 
Friday, Indicated a garage had been burglarized between 
March 1H nnd March 31. The garage was at the home of 
Tamara W. Mingus. 1471 Obcrlln Terrace, near Lake Mary. 
Item's taken Included 9700 In golfclubs and equipment.

•  •250 In cash was reportedly taken during a burglary 
Fridny at the home of Diane Marie Hobcn. 4496 Bedford Road, 
near Sanford. Sheriffs deputies report entry was apparently 
made through an unlocked sliding door.
' *A 25 caliber automatic handgun and some Jewelry were 

reportedly taken Friday, from Alton L. Olcnn. 2200 Center 
Street, near Sanford. Sheriffs deputies report the Items were 
taken from n storage compartment on a boat parked behind his 
residence.

•  The home of Beatrice Ashe. 2500 Crawford Drive. In 
Midway, was reportedly burglarized Friday. Sheriffs deputies 
report the woman's son chased the burglar, and managed to 
recover several of the Items of fishing gear and bikes that had 
been taken. The burglar was not captured.

•  The home of Kosalyn Jeanette Hampton. 2465 20th Street 
In Midway, was reportedly burglarized during the weekend. 
Sheriffs deputies reported Items taken Included a TV. 
Nintendo game and clothing, with a total value of 9665.

•  An anonymous call to the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department reported a burglary at Lake Mary High School. 655 
Longwood-Lakc Mary Road on Saturday. Deputies said a soft 
drink machine had been knocked over and entry attempted. 
Nothing was reported missing.

•  Sheriff's deputies are Investigating a burglary at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 601 Lake Park Drive near 
Lake Mary on Sunday. Deputies report the library was entered 
by breaking a glass door. Minor damage was reported with 
approximately 40 books found on the floor.

•  A residential burglar^ was reported at 2430 Church Street 
In Midway Sunday. Sheriffs deputies report a Norge Washer 
and a gasoline powered lawn mower were taken from the home 
of Ray Jackson.

Sanford man ahot at and robbad
Robert L. Mooney of Central Drive. Sanford, reported a 

robbery to Sanford Police Thursday night. According to the 
|x)llcc report. Mooney was stopped at a stoplight at the 
Intersection of Sanford Avenue and Airport Blvd., when a man 
approached him with a revolver and forced him Into the back 
seat. He told police two other men then got Into the car and 
drove to Mullet Lake Park. During the trip he told officers the 
men were beating him. At the park, he reportedly escaped and 
was shot at several times. The three men drove off In his car. 
He told officers he hid In a tree until the following day when he 
walked to his home. Friday, police located his vehicle blocking 
the driveway at fire station *1. 1303 French Avenue. It had 
been damaged and two tires were flat.

Crimea reported to Sanford polica
The following Incidents have been reported to the Sanford 

Police Department:
•  Frank Register, manager of Rcnt-A-Center. 3683 Orlando 

Drive, filed a report with police Friday. On March 12. he told 
officers he had rented a 9656 dinette set to a man In Sanford. 
He reported calling at the person's home at 145 Sand Pine 
Circle. In Sanford on Friday, and was Informed the man had 
left the state two weeks earlier. Register Indicated he wishes to 
flic charges.

•  The home of Raymond Gazll. 122 W. Coleman Circle, was 
"•ireported burglarized Friday. AccordlngUoThY police report, a

screen on a living room window was opened, and the only 
Hems taken were the keys to the house, which were on a 
nearby table.

•  A 1979 Ford was taken from the parking lot of Roaecllff 
Apartments Thursday. The vehicle's owner. Jetta McMillan, 
reported the vehicle had a Virginia license tag of CIY-520.

•  Lakcvlcw Middle School. 21 Lakevlew Dr., was reported 
burglarized Saturday night. Administrator Lowman Oliver 
reported the library door had been broken open, but he could 
not determine If anything was missing.

•  The home of Christopher Andrew Smith. 129 Scott 
Avenue, was reported burglarized Saturday. Items taken 
Included two gold chains and linen, valued at 91.500. Smith 
reportedly told officers It was the second time In two days that 
his house had been burglarized.

Driving charges filed
William Lee Klug. 21. 1900 Cochran Road, Oeneva, was 

charged with driving with a suspended license and having a 
tag attached to his car that was not assigned to It.

An Oviedo policeman reported stopping Klug Monday 
morning for driving 55m.p.h. Ina40m .p.h. cone of State Road 
426.

Driving with sutpandad license charge
Robert Lee Williamson. 32. 1910 Southwest Road, Sanford, 

was charged with driving with a suspended license by a 
Seminole County deputy Monday on Grand Avenue near 
Howell Branch Road.

The deputy reported stopping Williamson after noticing the 
windshield of his car had been shattered.

Domestic violence charged
Jason Anthony Gable. 20. 1603 Cedar Creek Apartments. 

Sanford, was charged with domestic violence by Sanford police 
Monday night.

Gable's girlfriend told police he pushed her to the ground and 
refused to let her leave his apartment, according to arrest 
reports. A neighbor who heard her screams called 911. reports 
state.

Burglary, grand thoft reported
John Willie O'Neal. 18. 2401 Center St.. Sanford, was 

charged with burglary and grand theft by Sanford police early 
Monday morning.

Police report seeing a man standing next to a car beside a 
North Oleander Ave. construction site. When police 
approached, the man fled, they reported. Two batteries and a 
motor were found beside the car. The man was pursued to First 
Street, where Sanford firefighters discovered him on the roof of 
a building, reports state.

O'Neal was also charged with resisting arrest and loitering 
and prowling.

C andidate  turns d o w n  
L o n g w o o d ’s top jo b

Watch on Old t anfard
_______________;______B i iM a

Jjifc

Traffic stop leads to drug charges
Vlncenza Yolanda Jordon. 35. 620 Cypress Ave.. Sanford, 

was charged with cocaine possession after she was stopped for 
a traffic violation early Monday morning.

Sanford police report stopping Jordon as she drove on Sixth 
Street near Palmetto Avenue at about 1 a.m. for driving 
without her headlights on. A check of her license revealed It 
had been suspended five times for failure to pay fines and 
Jordon was arrested for driving with a suspended license, 
police report. A search of her car revealed a plastic bottle 
containing several pieces of cocaine under the driver's seat of 
the car. reprots state.
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Herald Staff Writer__________

LONGWOOD -  The Long- 
wood City Commission failed to 
select a new City Admlnstrator 
last night. The number one 
candidate-has turned down the 
Job.

Henry Booker, of Roswell, 
Georgia, had been narrowed 
down from a list of almost 200 
applicants, to a group of five, for 
final consideration. The City 
Commission was to meet last 
night In a special session with 
the hope of making a decision.

According to Commissioner 
Rex Anderson, ''Mr. Booker has 
Informed us he Isn't satisfied 
with the contract under which 
our present city administrator 
works, and told us he would not 
be Interested In the position.''

Personnel Director Jim Col
eman commented. "We found 
out he wasn't Interested In the 
Job when a call was made for 
Information required in a back
ground check ."  He added, 
"When he said he wasn't Inter
ested. no one asked why at that 
time."

Coleman Indicated Booker had 
written a letter explaining his 
objections, to present City Ad
ministrator Don Terry and Dep
uty Mayor Anderson, who had

chaired the meeting during 
which the final list of candidates 
was determined.

"We haven't received the let
ter at this lime." Anderson said 
this morning, "but when we get 
It. we arc still Interested In him. 
and we'll sec what might be 
arranged In the way of possible 
changes."

Coleman had observed. "!n 
ea rlie r  conversa tions  with 
Booker, he had seemed uncom
fortable with the provision deal
ing with the length of his 
contract. I believe he wanted a 
solid confirmation on that."

Several other of the top five 
candidates may still be consid
ered If Booker's objections 
cannot be resolved. They include 
Fred J. Snider of Hudson. N.H.. 
and Susan R. Boyer, of Port 
Orange.

Anderson observed. "If Boyer 
had a few more years of experi
ence. she would have probably 
been our first choice, but she has 
less experience than the others."

The Longwood City Com
mission will meet in regular 
session Monday night beginning 
at 7 p.m. Anderson said, "I don't 
know If we will bring It up at 
that meeting or not at this time. 
It all depends on when we 
receive Booker's letter and have 
time to evaluate his objections."
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THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT ”

County OK9 
self-taxing 
plan for Duda

SANFORD -  A self-taxing 
plan for the massive Duda com
mercial and residential devel
opment In southeast Seminole 
C oun ty  w as u n a n im o u s ly  
approved by county commis
sioners Tuesday night.

The plan differs from a taxing 
plan approved for Seminole 
Towne Center proposers Melvin 
Simon and Araoclate* in that 
only Duda property owners 
would pay the tax for roads and 
other Improvements. Under the 
Duda plan for "Dovers" at the 
Red Bug Lake Road-expressway 
Interchange, up to 910.7 million 
will be raised from owners of 
parcels In the 410-acre develop
ment to pay far roads, street 
lighting, drainage and other 
needs.

The Simon plan approved last 
year by Sanford commissioners 
skims |3  million to 94 million In 
city taxes generated by the mall 
to pay for construction of roads 
and other Improvements to serve 
the development southeast of 
the Interstate 4 and Slate Road 
46 Interchange.

Graan Swamp 
naada protection

We Have Something 
For Every Bunny a t

KNIGHTS 
SHOE SALEI

Selected Styles 
For Men, Women 

and Children
SOS S. 1st M.. I 

(407)1
Hrs. 9-5:30. F 9 - 6

BARTOW -  A task force has 
recommended protecting ail of 
the Green Swamp from devel
opment. saying partial measures 
aren't enough.

The sprawling mix of dry and 
wet lands covers 544.000 acres 
In parts of Polk. Pasco. Lake. 
Sumter and Hernando counties. 
The Legislature created an area 
of special state protection In 
295.U00 acres of Polk and Lake 
counties In 1972 In response to 
dramatic development pressure.
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99c Bowling
M onday Thru Friday N oon - 9  PM “
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"Come Join The Fun"

Introducing 
Country Sideboard

BRUNCH
EASTER SUNDAY, 11am - 2pm. 
EVERY SAT & SUN 11am - 2Pm

All your Country Sideboard Breakfast Bar 

favorites combined witb tbe best from tbe 

Luncb Country Sideboard, plus 

band carved roast beef and bam.

Tbe best Bruncb in town.

Quincys
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E D I T O R I A L S

Good faith
Months before Colum bus set sail, two other 

historic events took place In the Spain or 
1492. The arm ies of Aragon and Castile drove 
the Moors frm G ranada ending the last 
vestige of nearly eight centuries of Islam In 
S p a in :  th e n ,  th e  C a th o lic  m o n a rc h s  
Ferdinand and Isabella ordered all Spanish 
Jew s  on pain  o f d ea th , to convert to 
Christianity or leave. Most, an  estim ated 
150,000 left, dissolving the world’s largest 
Jew ish society, one that had endured for 
more than a  thousand years.

One can only speculate about how Spain. 
Judaism  and Islam would have evolved had 
the expulsions of 1492 not taken place. Many 
of S p a in ’s  m ost able people were lost, 
prom pting the ruler of the Turkish empire, 
who welcomed exiles of both faiths, to rem ark 
on the Spanish m onarchs' foolishness.

With the Jew s and Muslims gone and  the 
Inquisition  In full (lower. Spain  slow ly 
descended from great power to backw ater, 
im portant neither to Europe nor. ultim ately, 
to the Latin American civilization It spawned.

Today, a  new Spain, energetic, tolerant and 
fully European, has em erged from centuries 
of drift and  dictatorship. Nothing exemplifies 
th is m ore than  an  event in Madrid recently 
when Ju a n  Carlos, Spain 's Catholic king, 
w ent to  a  synagogue, pu t on a  yarm ulke and  
prayed w ith Chaim Herzog, president of 
Israel, In a  belated reconciliation of two 
people too long estranged.

Spain h a a  long since reconciled with the 
Muslim world. Now It has reached out to the 
Jew ish religion and culture It once persecuted 
and  rejected and. w ithout quite apologizing, 
nonetheless made clear that country that 
once em braced the W estern w orld 's4 three 
g re a t r e l ig io n a .a g a in .  socks,, to  ..becom e 
pluralistic and  to reject the Intolerance th a t it 
cam e to sy jito U K J lQ c U ta  fateful.events of 
th a t fateful year a  half-millennium ago.

The meaning of Easter
Easter Is the commemoration of the Resurrec

tion, the symbol of new life and hope. It reminds us 
that death — and evil, have been overcome, that 
life and righteousness shall be victorious. The 
keynote to victory is faith. Faith believes God 
cares. Ood Is guiding. Faith believes God will help.
God will give strength to overcome the problems 
and difficulties met along I[ the pathways of life.

Not long ago the secular media used religious 
terms to describe the events transpiring In what 
had been the Soviet Union. They spoke of rebirth 
and revival. Freedom, human rights, civil liberties, 
democracy had risen from the obscurity where 
they had been burled for three-quarters of a 
century. Simultaneously with these developments 
came a revival, a renewal, a resurrection of 
religious observances and practice.

Easter and Passover had become almost forgot
ten symbols. Communistic atheism had blackened 
the religious skies and hope had almost been 
extinguished. Only at great danger and with 
continuing suppression and persecution could 
believers publicly observe Holy Week and Easter. It
was forbidden by the Communist political system. 
Very few churches atand synagogues continued to 
exist under this duress.

Easter promises victory and hope. The power of 
renewed faith has Impacted upon the new "free" 
nations rising from the ashes of the old Soviet
Union. The breakdown of the old political systems

desires.has given rise to new freedms and 
Resurrection of new hope and new life has come to 
millions long living In despair and despondency.
As rcllgous faith Is reborn, hope rises that the 
frailties and weaknesses of the newly emerging 
political systems of the "new free" countries can 
be overcome. Easier promises the greatest experi
ences or life, both personal and national, are Just 
ahead. The hope and faith of victory grows 
stronger dally.

In America the freedoms of democracy, the 
rights of humankind, emerged from the foundation 
of religious faith and practice. These flowered into 
a constitutionally based republic, with a triune
government of executive, lejgtdatlve. and Judicial 
powers. They mushroomed into a  union of fifty
sovereign states, united as the greatest nation on 
earth.

America still has problems to overcome. Crime, 
drugs, poverty, economic depression, racial 
tensions. The message of Easter Is that religious 
faith and power can overcome the evils within our 
nation, with renewed determination, with a 
resurgence of the highest of rellfous ideals, we can 
experience a revival, a renewal, a  rebirth of
spiritual power, whk-h can regenerate our latei 
Idealism Into changing the world in which we live.

Easter, and Passover, give America and the 
World hope for the future. Triumph and redemp
tion come to those with faith. Lord, renew our 
faith!

Chaplain Jim Speeae. USAF Ret.
Altamonte Springs

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Putting English on U.S. elections
Things move quickly. In America and 

England, and so I offer my political theory of lhe 
week. wllh. ns n bonus, ndvlre for the can
didates:

Yes. Americans arc angry: yes. people want 
change; yes. there may well be an anil- 
Incumbent tidal wave forming: yes. Iherr Is a 
fertile feeding ground for n rich third-parly lone 
wolf. And yet. strangely, the quest for change 
may well yield n big victory for a (perceived) 
status-quo Incumbent and a (perceived! 
status-quo party. As we saw In England.

Figure that the major parly nominees will be 
George Bush and Bill Clinton. And figure that 
buccaneer billionaire H. Ross Perot will be a 
third-party candidate.

The pollsters hnvc begun measuring how this 
plays out In an angry nation. Gallup and ABC 
News surveys show about six out of ten 
Americans would not now vote for Bush. But. 
alas for Democrats, the anti-incumbents spill 
their vote between Clinton and Perot. In Gallup. 
Bush wins 43-25-24 •• 18 Incredible points ahead 
of Clinton. In ABC (more plausibly) Bush wins 
38-28-24 •• 10 points ahead of Clinton.

Now. Perot's 24 percent might grow some, but 
then likely shrink. As Election Day approaches 
voters usually divine that a third-party candidate 
"can't win." and vole for a candidate who might.

That should help Clinton. As Perot's anil- 
Incumbent vote goes down. nntl-Incumbcnt 
Clinton's vote should go up. But the polls don't 
seem to Indicate that.
With Perot not run
ning. surveys show 
Bush still well ahead.

T h a t's  C lin ton 's 
problem: He Isn 't 
capturing enough of 
the potential anti- 
Incumbent vote. And 
t h e  h e a v y  R e -

Rubllcnn a rtille ry  
asn't even begun 

shelling him, not 
only on "character" 
but (as they will 
maintain! on "hidden 
liberalism." making 
h im  o u t  t o  b e  
S o u t h e r n - f r i e d  
Dukakis.

So. that leaves the 
(perceived) status- 
quo Incumbent In the 
Wl

f  Along 
recession set 
the mood for 
change .£

/hlte House with a victory In an anti-status quo 
country. The magnitude of such a win could be. 
say. 50-40-10 In a three-man race, or 55-45 In n

two-man race.
Unfortunately for Democrats, the congressio

nal races arc two-person, not three-person 
contests. An Incumbent at risk of losing six' oul 
of ten votes Is In trouble. Most incumbents arc 
D em ocrats. That. Ironically, lenves the 
(perceived) status-quo Republicans ns big gainers 
In Congress, too. All this In u climate or 
pro-change, anti-incumbent Indignation and 
Irritation.

It happened In England. A long recession set 
the mood for change. But on Election Day the 
Labor Parly's Nell Klnnock couldn't hold rnough 
of the anti-incumbent sentiment to bent Con
servative Prime Minister John Major. Why not? 
English voters didn't think Ubor had sufficiently 
reformed. Labor's recent loonlc-left policies still 
echoed In the mind.

If this is the lay of the land, what are the 
lessons?

The Democrats nnd Bill Clinton won't win by 
Simply being Not Bush. Even chnnge-orienlcd 
voters want assurance that the recently too- 
liberal party Is safe.

So Clinton, no knee-jerk liberal, has to hang u 
hard right turn, toward the center, and (the 
hardest task) make voters believe that he means 
It. He will catch hell from Democratic liberals, 
but It's the only chance he's got.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

2 families: an American irony
BOSTON — This began as a story about 

"granny-dumping."
An old man had been left at a racetrack In 

Idaho holding a teddy bear, seated in a 
wheelchair and wearing a sweatshirt wllh the 
deadly Ironic message. "Proud to be an 
American."

John Klngcry. a resident of Oregon and a 
victim of Alcheimer's. came to represent the 
modern American elder sent off on the modem 
American Ice floe.

But then the news story took one of those 
odd twists. The spotlight turned from one 
daughter who presumably deserted her father 
to anot her daughter who discovered him.

In Tennessee. Nancy Klngcry Myatt caught

embarks on an obsessive search for him. She 
finds him and discovers neither the best she 
Imagined nor the worst.

"He was only a man with his own troubles 
who didn't manage to keep track of his wife 
and child. After all those years. I was wrong 
about him. He was only a man."

The search for father, the longing for father 
Is at the root of Robert Bly's "Iron John." and 
at the heart of "Boy* N the Hood." It's on the 
mind of nearly every

this man's picture In the paper. He was the 
father she had not seen In 28 years. He was the
father who "Just slipped away from us," after 

r. The father who Justdivorce, after remarriage. The f 
slipped away from five children.

The pathos In theii nursing home reunion is 
hard to overstate. A 55-year-old woman 
tearfully and gratefully greeting an 82-year-old 
father who could no longer recognise her. “I 
didn't have a Dad for all those years." she said. 
"Now I have one." One who does not know his 
own name. Or hers. But a father all the same.

What a mix of family dramas In this sad tale. 
G ranny-dum ping and kiddle-dum ping. 
Children who abandon their parents and 
parents who abandon their children. But what 
my ear picked up In Nancy Myatt's words was
the simple, endless hunger of a child of any age 

; father who disappeared.
Some 70.000 elderly Americans arc aban

doned by their families each year. But that 
figure Is overwhelmed by the numbers of 
deserted children.

Today, about one-third of all American 
children — 10 million — live away from their 
fathers. Among the children of divorce, half 
have never visited their father's home. In a 
typical year. 40 percent of them don't see their 
father. One oul of five haven't seen their father 
In five years. There are millions of adults like 
Nancy Myatt and her four siblings who simply 
graduate lo the next stage of fatherless life.

It is no wonder that the search for a man 
missing In the action of parenthood Is such a 
recurrent theme in our culture and conversa
tion these days.

In Nora Ephron's wonderfully funny and 
emotionally rich film. "This Is My Life." two 
daughters go off to find their father. They do 
not find the father of their fantasies but. rather, 
a man of disinterested and limited emotional 
means. A man who was not looking for his 
daughters.

In Mona Simpson's new novel. "The Loot 
Father." a medical student In her late 20s. 
living a life filled with her father's absence.

child whose father 
s im p ly  " s l ip p e d  
away."

Today 's favorite 
Image may be that of 
the "new father." 
s a y s  D a v i d  
Blankenhom of the 
Institute for Ameri
can Values, but "the 
rea l d ire c tio n  Is 
tow ard fa the rless  
children." He cites 
this absence as "the 
most socially con
sequential fact of our 
era.

It Is not simply an 
econom ic m atter, 
though the public 
conversation about 
m I s s 
tng fathers revolves 
around money. We

isotrw
tkforly
Am #nc

70,000

c $ n $ $ r t
abandoned by 
tfwtrfamilios
sach year, g

speak leas about the missing man than about 
the missing child-support payment. We call 
them deadbeat dads.

But the children who talk about their
missing fathers are leas calculating than 
yearning. In both fiction and real llie. they 
speak about the "disappeared" In the language
of emotional loss, not financial. One thought 
bums a hole In Mona Simpson's central 
character, the thought of a deserted child: 
"Why you are unwanted: that Is the only 
question."

A sense of longing carries over to Nancy 
Myatt's reunion with her father who is now 
present but literally absent-minded. "The 
more I sec him." she says, "the more I want to 
see him and talk to him."

There Is an unhappy symmetry to the 
Klngcry story of loss and reunion. A father 
abandoned by one daughter. A father discov
ered by the daughter he abandoned. How 
many ways ate there to destroy a family? How 
many portraits as sad as the one of a woman 
"finding" her father only after he Is lost.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Out-of-town meet 
draws labor execs

WASHINGTON -  Last January, the Labor 
Department tried to scare up a dozen of its 
top executives to take u course on managing 
a culturally diverse work force. The class 
would have been close lo home In Washing
ton. No out-of-town hotel, no expense account 
dinners — Just doughnuts, coffee and infor
mation.

The response was a 
r e s o u n d i n g .  
" T h a n k s , but no 
th a n k s ."  The d e
partm ent canceled 
the class when It 
couldn't get at least 
12 warm bodies. And 
It canceled five simi
lar classes scheduled 
In  o t h e r  c i t i e s  
throughout this year 
th a t  w ould have 
taught employees on 
their home turf.

But the same class, 
m ore a ttra c tiv e ly  
packaged as part of a 
Labor Department 
conference at the San 
Francisco Hilton last 
m o n th , d rew  85 
Labor Department 
executives from

( The taxpayers 
paid round-paid round-trip 
air fare for 
about 100 
bureaucrats. J

Washington and 15 field offices across the
country. Why dt through a droning speaker 
In a conference room In Washington In
January when you can fly to San Francisco, 
endure the speaker, have dinner at Fisher
man’s Wharf and bill the whole trip to the 
taxpayers?

How much was the bill? The Labor 
Department said It couldn't possibly figure 
out the total cost for us without wasting 
taxpayers' money doing the calculations.

This much we know. The class on cultural 
diversity was not free. A consulting firm was 
hired for 818.000 to present the course In San 
Francisco. Two Labor Department executives 
flew to Chicago to check out the consultants 
before hiring them. The taxpayers paid 
round-trip air fare for about 100 Labor 
Department bureaucrats to attend the four- 
day conference. Hotel rooms were $88 a night 
and everyone got $34 a day for meals.

(It's Important to note that the federal 
government did save the taxpayers some 
money on this conference. The rooms at the
Hilton normally go for $170 to $225 a night .) 

The people who attended the conferempeople who attended the conference 
were from the Labor Department's Pension 
and Welfare Benefits Administration, which 
normally spends Its time chasing down the 
prooks who plunder the pensions of American 
workers. Apparently, the tax money of those 
same American workers Is not considered to 
be as sacred.

A spokesman for the Labor Department 
told our associate Ed Henry that the seminar 
on cultural diversity demonstrates the
agency's commitment to taking "the leading 
edge on work force diversity." And. he said, 
there was no tkne for sightseeing, which Is
too bod because the San Francisco Hilton Is 
Just two blocks from a cable car station that 
whisks visitors off to Fisherman’s Wharf.

The hotel al$ft features a heated swimmlni 
pool, saunas, a health club and four flm 
r e s ta u r a n ts ;  In c lu d in g  th e  e legam  
"Cityscape." on the 46th floor with i 
breathtaking view of the Golden Gate Bridge 
Presumably, the conference attendees didn'i 
have time for any of those amenities either
which begs the question, why didn't the] 
stay in their own offices and
cultural diversity in the workplace?

Cultural diversity is-government Jargon for 
learning how to get along when not everyone
on your staff is a young, able-bodied, white 
male. WlWhile the information Is valuable, we 
wonder why the federal Labor Department, 
the agency that Is supposed to provide the 
expertise tor the rest of the country, has to 
hire outside experts to prep its executives on 
this subject. And If the bureaucrats have the 
need to know, why did ft take a  free trip to 
San Francisco to g tt them lo bite?
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Easter-----------
Continued from P i |e  1A

Children and Women.
More than 5,000 colored eggs 

will be hidden around (he park 
outside the coo for children from 
toddler to 10-yearu-old to locate. 
Specially-marked prize eggs will 
be hidden and successful egg 
hunters may trade In those eggs 
for prizes.

The coo’s egg hunt for the 
toddlers will begnat 10:30 a.m., 
followed by the four to six year 
olds at 11 a.m. and, finally, the 
seven lo 10 year olds will search 
for their eggs at 11:30a.m.

The 92 admission charge for 
children Includes the egg hunt 
and admission lo the zoo. The 
cost for adults Is $5 and S3 for 
seniors 60 and older.

Youngsters should bring their 
own biudtet In which to cany 
their eggs.

•  At 9 a.m. the City of Sanford 
Is sponsoring an egg hunt at Lee 
P. Moore I'ark In the Midden 
Lakes subdivision Just north of 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

There will be a special hunt for 
the golden egg. refreshments, 
prizes and. of course, an appear
ance by the Easter Bunny, 
himself.

There Is no charge for the 
event but children should bring 
their own baskets In which to 
collect I heir eggs.

•  At 10 a.m. the W inter 
Springs Veterans of Foreign

Wats Post 5405 and Its Ladies 
Auxiliary arc planning an egg 
hunt at the post at 420 N. 
Edgemon Ave,

The hunl will last until noon 
and will be for children between 
the ages of one and 12.

There Is no admission charge.
•  At 10 a.m.. the Long wood 

Junior Woman's Club and the 
CUy of Longwond will host an 
egg hunt and coloring contest at 
Reiter Park on Warren Avenue 
behind South .Seminole Com
munity Hospital. Longwond.

Prizes will be awarded In Ihe 
coloring contest at 11:30 a.m.

There Is no admission charge 
for Ihe egg hunt or entry fee lor 
t he coloring contest.

•  At 10 a.m. on Friday, the 
Easter Bunny and his wife will 
arrive at Flea World for a 
weekend visit.

The first 1.000 chllden, age 
ten and under, to visit the couple 
will receive plush stuffed bun
nies and ride coupons to be used 
at Fun World on Easter Sunday.

At the top of each hour 
between 8 and 11 a.m. on 
Saturday, Ihe Bunnies will have 
a special continental breakfast in 
Fun World's Carousel Restau
rant with those who pay 91 each 
for the opportunity. All proceeds 
from Ihe breakfast will be do
nated lo the Central Florida 
Chapter of the Leukemia Soci
ety.

Capture
1A

near
the Jail at about 9 p.m.. stole a 
car from a Sanford woman at a 
convenience store and led a 
pursuit to Longwood. He now 
faces a host of additional charges 
Including attempted kidnapping 
and escape.

It was the fourth escape from 
the Jail since January 1BB1, but 
the first since Brierton began 
work last June.

Brierton said Baron, a federal 
prisoner in Seminole County to 
stand trial for a convenience 
store robbery, was appearing in 
an open arraignment Tuesday 
morning when he escaped by 
knocking over three guards and 
fleeing In the nearby woods at 
10:20 a.m.

Brierton said the escape was 
unrelated lo the prior escapes 
which occured due to failures of 
Jail correctional staff to follow 
orders, he said. No such errors 
occured Tuesday, Brierton said.

"He pushed over three people 
to gel out,” Brierton said.

Baron Is believed to have 
emerged from the wooded area 
north of the Jail at about 9  p.m.. 
eluding a car-check on Broad
moor Road conducted by Lake 
Mary police, a id  Lake Mary 
Public Safely Director Charles 
Lauderdale.

During the day-long watch for 
Baron. Lauderdale said Lake 
Mary Sgt. Craig Grayson and

officer Keith Krocker learned 
Baron had planned his escape 
for several days and planned to 
abduct a woman, steal her car 
and flee to an undisclosed loca
tion.

Sheriff's spokesman George 
Proechel called Lauderdale's 
statement about the abduction 
"far-fetched." but said, never
theless. that Jail staff found 
maps and developed other de
tails Indicating Baron had been 
planning an escape for several 
days since his April 5 arrival at 
Ihe facility.

Lauderdale said Orayson. 
K r o c k e r  a n d  d e p u t i e s  
established a checkpoint on 
Broadmoor Road at 9 p.m. lo 
check each student driving from 
their night classes at Seminole 
Community College.

At 9:13 p.m.. Lake Mary, dis
patchers received a "911” call 
from a woman at Ihe 7-Eleven at 
the northeast comer of Lake 
Mary Boulevard and County 
Road 15 that her car had been 
stolen by the Jail escapee.

T he w om an. S an d y  Lee 
Ganser. told Investigators a man 
la te r  Id en tif ied  a s  B aron  
approached her while she was 
talking on the outside pay tele
phone and asked her If a nearby 
veh icle  w as her ca r, said  
Lauderdale. When she replied It 
was, the man demanded her 
keys and money, saying he was 
the Jail escapee, said Lauderdale.

The woman reported she told 
the man she had no money, but 
gave him her purse. The man 
took the keys and returned the 
purse. Lauderdale said.

As ihe man got in the car. the 
woman ran Inside to call "911." 
As the call was received, patrol- 
Ing Duty Commander Sgt. Steve 
Gregory saw a car leaving the 
store parking lot and two women 
pointing at It. said Lauderdale. 
The car turned north on C-15. 
then made a turn south and 
headc'd west on Lake Mary 
Boulevard with Gregory In 
pursuit.

The pursuit continued west to 
1-4, where the car was scraped 
by several barricades In the 
construction area. Baron also 
narrowly missed hitting two 
Florida Highway Patrol troopers 
who were directing traffic, said 
Lauderdale.

The pursuit continued south 
to the westbound rest stop near 
SR 434. said Proechel. Baron got 
out of the car and (led to SR 434. 
where he ran In front of sheriff's 
Sgt. Mark Smock. With the aid of 
two other deputies, Baron was 
apprehended without Incident, 
said Proechel.

Lauderdale said he will ask 
Lake Mary commissioners to 
issue citations to Grayson. 
Kroeker. and Gregory for their 
efforts in capturing Baron.

Parks-
i a

approve a resolution naming 
the park system The SJohlom 
Memorial Parks.

SJoblom was Introduced In the 
area by General Henry S. San
ford In 1862. He moved to the 
Lake Mary • Crystal Lake area In. 
1886, and Is credited by histori
ans as having made a significant 
contribution to the growth, pro
gress and welfare of Lake Mary.

SJoblom  also  s e r v e d .a s  
postmaster of fake Mary from 
1916untllhlsdcathln 1932.

The resolution Is scheduled for 
consideration late In the agenda 
or tomorrow night's meeting of 
the Lake Maty City Commission, 
beginning at 7 p.m.. In the Lake 
Mary City Hall.

OfflCf FURNITURE
Near At IfM d We Dwlfntr 
The Office W arehouse

Airport

ELIJAH ALLBN
Elijah Allen. 60 of 2576 W. 

S.R. 426. Oviedo, died Monday. 
April 13. at his residence. Born 
March 24. 1932. in Florida, he 
was a lifelong resident of Central 
Florida. He wasacllrus laborer.

S u rv iv o rs  Include so n s, 
Donald Ray. Clrmson. N.C.. Ell 
Jo sep h , Sanford. Tim othy. 
Oviedo,: daughters. Mildred 
Frazier. Fayetteville. N.C. Ke- 
leanl Davis. Geneva; sister. Pearl 
ee. W inter Park: brother. 

James Lee. New York; 18 grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangments.

£

Jessica Jackie Blacksheare. 
73. of 1010 Jessamine Ave.. 
Sanford, died Saturday, April 11. 
at South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood.. Bom Feb. 
7. 1919. In Gastonia,' N.C., she 
motMA-to Sanford In-9962 from 
there. She was a homemaker 
and Pentecostal .. .

Survivors Include husband. 
James; daughter. Robin Alex
ander. Belleville. N.J.; brothers. 
Osby Cham bers, Phil, Pa.. 
Houston Chambers, Yonkers, 
N .Y ., J o s e p h  C h a m b e rs .  
G asto n ia ; s is te rs , A re th la  
Owens. Alexandria, Va.. Maggie 
Walker. Baltimore. Dell Wilson. 
White Plains. N.Y.. Carrie Parks. 
New York City, Katholyn King. 
Gastonia.

WUaon-Elchelbrrger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Elizabeth Teresa Kann, 76, 
Feather Drive. Deltona, died 
Monday. April 13. at Regency 
Park Nursing Center. DeBary. 
Bom Jan. 6, 1916, in New York 
City, she moved to Deltona six 
years ago from there. She was an 
adm inistrative assistan t for 
Phlaer Pharmaceutical Corp. for 
26 years and a Catholic. She was 
a member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary and the V.F.W. 
Auxiliary.

Survivor Includes husband. 
Anthony A.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements. ^

Bar) D. Merrill. 96. of 21 
Azalea Drive, DeBary, died 
Monday April 13 at his resi
dence. Bom Aug- 3, 1895, in 
Lamartine, Wise., he moved to 
DeBary In I960 from Cleveland. 
Ohio. He was known as "The 
Mayor of DeBary" for helping 
solve community problems. He 
served as president of the De
Bary Civic Association and the 
Republican Club, and as chair
man of the Public Affairs Council 
which he helped to organise. He 
was a longtime board member of 
the DeBary Chapter of the Amer
ican Aasoclatlon of Retired Per
sons. and a member of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, post 8093.

He was active In securing the 
financing and in drawing up 
plans for the community library 
and served for many years as a 
member of the west Volusia 
Zoning Board.

In 1962. he was named "Citi
zen of the Year" by the DeBary 
Chamber of Commerce. A simi
lar citation was awarded by the 
DeBary Civic Association In

1980.
He served tn the Army Medical 

Corps.
He retired from Republic Steel 

In Cleveland and was a member 
of the First Preshyterlan Church 
of DeBary.

Survivors Include sister. An
nabel. DeBary; daughters, Jean 
Fairbanks Merrill. Randolph. Vt., 
M a r jo r ie  M e r r i l l  S k o l t .  
Montpelier. Vt.: three grandsons 
and five great-grandchildren.

Allman Funeral Home, De
Bary. In charge of arrangements.

CHARLES R. REDMON
Master Sgt. Charles R. Re

dman. 76. 801 Debby Drive, 
Casselberry, died Monday. April 
13. at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Bom Sept. 19. 1915, in 
Opp, Ala., he moved to Central 
Florida In I960. She retired from 
the U.S. Air Force and was a 
Catholic. He was a member of 
the Air Force Master Sergeants 
Association.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Elizabeth K.; sons, John E.. 
Norman C.. both of Orlando. 
Jamea C„ Green Cove Springs. 
David A.. Bushncll. William A., 
Sacramento, Calif.; daughters, 
Phillis A Heatlcy. Orlando, Annie 
A. Peterson. Bowie. Md.; sisters, 
W y n o n a  M cD o n ald , N ell 
Wilkcrson. both of Alabama. 
A gnes S te w a rt. S o rre n to : 
brother. William. Apopka; 12 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of arrangements.

ALLEN "LESTER" THRIFT
Allen "Lester" Thrift. 85. of 

DeBary. died Monday, April 13. 
at Regency Park Nursing Center, 
DeBary. of lung cancer. Bom 
Feb. 23, 1907. In Birmingham, 
Ala., he moved to the area from 
Jacksonville. He was a Repre
sentative in the South Carolina 
Legislature and was known for 
speaking for individual freedoms 
and human rights. He served In 
Ihe Navy and was a 32nd degree 
Mason and a Baptist.

He helped found the Charles
ton St. REgls Paper Mill and 
later worked for St. Regis In 
Jacksonville. He has been a 
resident of Seminole County for 
some time and was at one time 
In Hlllhaven Nursing Center.

Sanford.
Survivors Include wife, Kathryn: 
daughters. Annette T. Wing, 
Sanford. Katherine Kendrick. 
Jacksonville. Patricia Ham mark. 
Charleston. S.C.; son, William. 
Virginia Beach. Va.; brother. 
Judge Thomas E. "Ethridge" 
Thrift. B irm ingham . Judge 
Everett Thrift. Atlanta; sister. 
Mrs. F. Wright Port St. Lucie; 
g randch ild ren . Dr. Michael 
Kenneth Wing. Jonathan Wing 
and Susan TllUnghast, all of 
Sanford. Andrea K endrlek. 
Jacksonville. Jason Ham mask. 
Charleston, Trip Hammaxk, Or
lando. W illiam T hrift. J r . .  
Virginia Beach, Julie Ham max )u 
C h a r le s to n ;  se v e n  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

H ardage-G Iddens Funeral 
Home. Jacksonville. In charge or 
arrangements.
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□ C tsU ssM  f n a  Paga 1A
"When I was In the Florida 

Legislature from 1972 to 1982.'* 
HaUaway said. “I represented 
Seminole County and part of 
Orange County. I Intend to 
continue representing all of the 
people In the entire region on the 
Orlando Board."

In accepting the appointment, 
Hattaway will be required lo 
resign from the Sanford Authori
ty. "I've already met with Mayor 
Bettye Smith, and sent a letter of 
resignation to Board Chairman 
Kay Shoemaker." he said. "My 
resignation will be effective Im
mediately."

He predicted he will officially 
Join the Orlando Board during a 
meeting nest Tuesday.

Hattaway commented. "When 
I was first appointed to the 
Sanford Board, there were ques
tions about why someone from 
the south end of the county 
should be on the board, but now. 
some people arc questioning 
why someone from Seminole 
County should be on the Or
lando Board."

He added. "Through my asso
ciation with the Sanford Author
ity. I now understand some of 
the problems, and I believe I'll be

better able to continue working 
on resolving them through my 
work In Orlando.''

Hattaway observed. “I consid
er the Orlando airport aa having 
a regional Impact, and Sanford Is 
part of that region.”

He said port of the proof of the 
regional Impact can be seen In 
one of the other tiro appoint
ments made to the Orlando 
board by the Governor yester
day. John Rltch. 48. an attorney 
from Kissim m ee, was also 
named by CbUes. The third 
nomination is William Miller, 
Jr., an accountant from Orlando.
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Thanks

(wish to express my sincere 
appreciation for all the 
prayers, visits, flowers, 
cards and food from my 
frlenda during the tUneae 
and death of my dear 
James.
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School superintendent candidates visit soon
• f  V IC K I I
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While Wayne Blanton, the 
consultant hired by the school board to help find 
the new superintendent for Seminole County, Is 
preparing to travel to five sites around the 
country to meet with the candidates who arc 
being considered for the position, the board Is 
preparing for the candidates' visits here.

In a work session yesterday evening, the board 
mapped out a tentative schedule for each 
candidate's visit.

Following a continental breakfast, the can
didates will receive a tour of several area schools. 
They will meet with media representatives 
following lunch to answer questions.

"We want to give them the opportunity to meet 
the media they might be working with," board 
member Joe Williams said. "And give the news

people a chance to ask their questions."
They will meet, In closed session, with the 

school board In the afternoon and be available to 
the public In an evening reception.

The receptions are designed to be Informal 
gatherings, but Interested parties arc being 
encouraged to come with their questions Tor the 
candidates.

"This Is where the public can come and ask

SicstIons, meet the candidates and see what they 
Ink." Williams said.
According to Williams, many of the details, arc 

still to be worked out.
"We need to check things nut with the district 

where these people are and confirm their dales 
here."

The tentative schedule calls for the candidates 
to be In Seminole County on the following dates: 

Monday, April 27. Dr. Philip McDaniel, superin
tendent of the Washington Township (Indiana)

M issouri educator vies for top 
position over county schools
Bp V IC K I I
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Dr. Paul Hagerty 
said he Is Impressed with what 
he has seen written and heard 
said about the Seminole County 
school district.

And the some district repre
sentatives are quite Impressed 
by him.

Hagerty. who received the 
unanimous vote from the citi
zens' committee charged with 
helping the school d istric t 
choose a new superintendent, la 
one of five candidates still In the 
running for the district's top 
spot.

“The Information I've received 
about Seminole County in 
dicates that It Is a quality district 
that Is committed to continue to 
improve," Hagerty said Monday 
from his office In Springfield. 
Missouri where he has been 
superintendent of that school 
district for 11 years.

Hagerty earned his doctoral 
degree In ed u ca tio n a l a d 
ministration from Florida Stale 
University In Tallahassee. He 
said that he would welcome the 
opportunity to return to the 
Sunshine State.

"I would love to come back to 
Florida," he said.

Hagerty said that his youngest 
child will graduate from high 
school In June. He and his wife 
Nancy have decided that gives 
him  th e  freedom  to  seek  
employment elsewhere.

"W e have ‘decided " to 'd o  
selective explorations." he said. 
"We're not putting feelers out 
everywhere."

Hagerty was among the top

Dr. Paul Hagsrty

two candidates In the Nashville, 
Tenn. superintendent search 
recently.

The stability of his family Is 
Important to Hagerty. In 1979. 
the Hagertys and their children 
(Kathleen, now 24: Daniel, now 
32: T im othy, now 31 and 
Patrick, now 17) were named 
Family of the Year by the Macon 
Service League.

A former elected school board 
member In Germantown. Wise. 
(1968-71 and. 1974-77) as well as 
the Missouri Superintendent of 
the Year (1990), Hagerty said his 
diverse experience would serve 
hlm.wtll If he were offered the 
Seminole County Job.

"I think as a former elected 
school board member. 1 can add 
insights into what the school

board priorities and concerns 
are." he said.

Hagerty has had experience In 
school districts of various sizes. 
The Oermantown school district 
had 130,000 students. He spent 
four years as superintendent of 
the Bibb County (Maconl. Ga. 
district with a student popula
tion of 26.000. The Springfield 
schools have about 23.300 stu
dents.
Seminole County has approxi
mately 50,000 students.

In both Wisconsin and In 
Georgia he worked In school 
d is tr ic ts  th a t  w ere under 
court-ordered Integration orders.

"I think I have quite a variety 
of experiences." Hagerty said.

He said the challenges of 
tackling a budget that will force 
the district to make some dif
ficult choices does not frighten 
him.

" T h e  w ho le  c o u n try  Is 
experiencing financial pro
blems," he said. "Everywhere 
districts are struggling with the 
p r o b l e m s . . . w i t h  t h e  
c h a lle n g e s ...o f  budget cut 
backs."

Hagerty supports Dr. Bill 
Cook's model or strategic plan
ning that Is being Implemented 
In the Seminole district school 
and of the school effectiveness 
teams that Seminole County 
hopes will make the school- 
based management system a 
reality.

A nationally-acclaimed super
intendent. Hagerty said he Is 
excited by the possibility of 
coming to Seminole County.

"I think we could be good for 
each other." he said.

G o ve rn o r To ugh  line for taxes
A— oclafd  Fra—  Writer

MIAMI — If they won't approve 
new taxes, legislators should 
expect new vetoes. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles warns.

"We have got to convince 
throe lawmakers that meeting 
Florida's needs is more Impor
ta n t  th a n  th in k in g  ab o u t 
themselves and re-election." 
Chiles said Tuesday. "U comes 
down to doing the right thing."

Chiles said he's hopeful that 
legislators, having passed a re- 
districting plan, are ready to 
bolster their budget plan.

" I n  a few  w e e k s ,  th e  
Legislature will be back In 
Tallahassee, and we will be 
pressing them to meet the 
challenge of getting Florida back 
on track," Chiles told some 600 
Dade County school officials and 
teachers union leaders.

Richard Siegel, a  Citrus Grove 
middle school teacher, asked 
Chiles if he will keep the 
legislators in special session 
“and veto everything ... until we 
get what we need?"

"Yeah." replied a  smiling 
Chiles, triggering a standing 
ovation In the packed Omni 
International Hotel ballroom.

Another teacher urged Chiles 
to m ake le g is la to rs  w ork 
seven-day weeks in Tallahassee 
until they produce a n : 
budget. Chiles __ 
instead, the educators "make It 
so hot for them" when they 
return home that the irglslslnrs 
will be desperate to gonack to 
Tallahassee to pass a budget.

The governor last month 
vetoed a legislative plan that 
rebuffed ChJiro' efforts to raise 
up to 61.4 billion In taxes. He 
plans a special session sometime 
in May to try to produce a 
budget.

Chiles had a highly receptive 
audience to his pica for more 
taxes, which he said target 
businesses th a t have been 
exempt from taxes while raising 
sales taxes to cost the average 
family another 614 a month. He 
says Florida must have more 
money to pay for its needs In 
education, health care, envi
ronmental protection and other 
such areas.

Chiles, who also spent time

Tuesday promoting his plan to 
Hispanic leaders, acknowledged 
that many Miami Hispanlca are 
resistant to new taxes.

But Dade County schools su
perintendent Octavio Vlsledo 
said Dade faces 6300 million in 
budget cuts while Its enrollment

has Jumped by 30.000 students 
and  16 new schools have 
opened. There are constant 
demands for new services, such 
as after-school care, he said.

“You can’t have U both ways." 
Vlsledo said. "If you want the 
services, you've fr t to pay for 
them."

teaproudmemberof the "WWcorn# 
Wagon" Family In Semtnote County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts,
H You U v s In One Of These A rias. Ptaass Call 

Sanford 324-7908
Lake Mary

Swings

Casselberry
Oviedo

321-6660 
869-8612 or 774-1231 

777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Or Anytimg Day Or Night C a l 646-9644

* • * ■ * • • * ■ * *

school district.
Friday. May 1, Dr. Gary Mathews, superin

tendent of the Spring Branch (part of the Houston 
Independent School District) school district.

Thursday. May 6, Dr. S. Gene Dcnlsar, 
superintendent of the North Kansas City 
(Missouri) school system.

Friday. May 7. Dr. Paul Hagerty. superin
tendent of the Springfield (Missouri) school 
district.

Monday, Muy II, Dr. Diana "Dick" Cubbagc, 
area supervisor of the Wichita (Kansas) school 
system.

Selected school board members were originally 
scheduled to travel with Blanton to the home 
districts of the candidates, but budgetary re
straints are keeping them at home.

"We arc not at liberty to do that kind of 
traveling.” Williams said.

Legal Nollctt
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI KIONTIINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASK NO.*l UM CAMO 
ROBERT M MATTHEWS and 
JUNE A. MATTHEWS.

Ptolnllll*.

WILLIAMS. SIEGEL and 
SUSAN SIEGEL, till wife. 
ETAL..

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE -  
PROPERTY '

TO:
WILLIAMS. SIEGEL 
SUSAN SIEGEL 
Residents unknown. It living, 
Including any unknown tpoute 
el ttw Mid Defendant*. If either 
ha* remarried and It either or 
both ot Mid Defendant* are 
dead, their respective unknown 
heir*. devUee*. grantee*, 
atilgnee*. creditor*, lienor* and 
trutteet, and all other per ton* 
claiming by, through, under or 
agaim t the named Oetend- 
anti*); and the aforementioned 
unknown Defendant* and *uch 
ot the aforementioned unknown 
Oefemfent* at may be Intent*. 
Incompetent* or otherwlM not 
tul|urli.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI 
ED that an action hat been 
commenced to loreclOM a mort 
gage on the following real prop 
arty, lying and being tltuated In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
more particularly detcrlbed at 
fellow*:

That certain Condominium 
Parcel known at Unit No. II* C.

Legal Notices
DESTINY SPRINGS, a Condo" 
minium, and an undivided 
•Oitra interact lit the land,

evpentet appurtenant to Hid 
Unit, all In accordance with and 
*ub|ect to the covenant*, condl 
lion*, rettrlctlon*. term* and 
other prevfelon* ot the Oecler- 
tlon ot Condominium ot Dettlny 
Spring*, a Condominium, a* 
recorded In Official Record* 
Book HIT, Page n»o. a* 
amended In Official Record* 
Book I ML Pag* IMT. alt ot the 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County. Florida.

more commonly known a t 
flOH Lake Dettlny Road. AL 
TAMONTE SPRINGS. FLOR
IDA m u .

Thl* action hat been filed 
again*! you and you are re
quired to eery* a copy ot your 
written detente. If any to It on 

.GWEN B. TOPHAM. Etqulre, 
who** addret* it u s  w**t 
Jettup Avenue, Long wood, Flor
ida STTJO, on or before April It,
Im . and til* the original with 
the Clerk ot thl* Court either 
betor* Mr vice on Plaintiff* 
attorney or Immediately there
after. otherwlM a default will bo 
entered agalntt you for the 
relief demanded In the cam 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and eeal 
at the Court on March M, im . 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

AMR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jane E. Jatewlc
PBDUtv Clerk

PubhUh7March IS A April 1 ,1. 
IS. lit)
OEP1S0

Department ot Agriculture 
and Consum er Services

B O S  C R A W F O R D
CO M M ISSIO N S!!

The board will rely on Blanton's expertise to 
ask questions at the home districts that will 
assess the Job they have done there. Blanton Is 
the veteran or many superintendent searches.

The board has not yet decided on a group of 
core quest Iona they will ask all the candidates or 
even decided upon (he categories of questions 
that will be aaked. Williams said they have 
decided to submit Individual lists of questions to 
Joan Walker, the board secretary, by April 21. 
Walker will compile a master list from th&sc 
questions.

Following Ihc visits by the candidates, the 
board will meet once more to discuss their 
opinions and observations and lo accept public 
Input on Ihc candidates. The date of that meeting 
has not yet been set.

The board hopes to have a final decision on 
their choice for superintendent by mid-May and 
have that person in place by mid-June.

Legal NoticesLegal Notlcss
IN THE CIRCUIT COVET.

IN AND POE 
IBMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO. trim-DR-M B 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ADOPTION OF:
LORRI ANN WALKER.

A minor,
NOTICE OF ACTION 

THE tTATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
MICHAEL MOORE 
Address Unknown 
YOU ARE HERESY NOTI

FIED that BOYD A. WALKER 
tnP ELEANOR M. WALKER 
have Stop a Petition tor APop 
t l o n  o l  L O R R I  A N N  
CALDARELLI, « minor, end 
you are required to terve a copy 
of your written detente*. It any, 
on FRANK C. WHIGHAM, 
ESQ., attorney tor Petitioner, 
whoeo appro*» l* p.O Boi mat. 
Sun Bank Building. Suite » . SCO 
We»t Flrtt Street. Senior*. Flor 
Me, t t m  mm. on or before May 
II. Ilf), end tile the original 
with the Clerk ef Silt Court 
olthor betor* tervlce on Peti
tioner'* attorney or ImmoPlefely 
thereafter; otherwlM e default 
and ultimate Final Judgment 
will be entered again*! you tor 
tho relief demanded in the 
Petition.

WITNESS my hend and of
ficial *ee1 ot thl* Court on April 
t l .A O .im  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
Joyce Clock fey 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: April IS, H, S t  May
Aim
DER Iff

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fife Number t l  t lf  CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
KATHLEEN STAFFORO a/fc/e 
KAVSTAFFORD

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The admlnKtratlen el the 
eefefe ef KATHLEEN STAF
FORO a/fc/e KAV STAFFORD, 
d e c e e e e d , F ile  N um ber 
tt-tir-CP. Il pending to the O remit — Csuyf 1 ISf wMWlimte 
County, Florida. Probate Dlvl- 
elan, the addreee ef which I* X) 
N. Perk Avenue, Sentard. FL 
a m .  The name* end

of the personal representative 
and the personal repre 
Mnlatlve’i  attorney are Mt 
forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All portent on whom thl* 
nolle* I* served who have Ob 
lection* that challenge the valid 
Ify of fh* will, tho quel If leaf font 
of too per ton* I representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of thl* 
Court or* required to fife their 
objection* with fh lt Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor* ot fh* decedent 
and ether person* having claim* 
or demand* agalntt decedent * 
estate on whom a copy ot thl* 
nolle* I* served within three 
month* after the del* ot the first 
publication ot thl* nolle* must 
III* tholr claim* with thl* Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All othor creditor* ol tho 
docodont and person* having 
claim* or demand* against the 
decedent'* estate must fife their 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARREO.

The dot* of tho flrtt publica
tion ot thl* Notice I* April t. 
Ilti.

Personal Raprotantatlvo:
PAULINE MADDEN
U14 Myrtle Avenue
Sanford. FI. D tn  

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
ROBERT K. MclNTOSH. Esq.

STENSTROM. MCINTOSH.
JULIAN. COLBERT.
WHIOHAMB SIMMONS. P.A.

r  - - __ !Telephone: faOTIUMtnor
•wsn*

Florida Bar No.: JTMM 
Publlth: Aprils. tS .im  
DEEDS

Look Jb r your name in  our 
chuoifledB and WIN 2 
FREE MOVIE TICKETS!!!
Here's how you can win: Each day 
one of our subscriber's names wifi 
appear somewhere In s  line sd In the 
classified section. If It's your name, 
you win 2 FREE tickets to the movie 
of your choice at Litchfield Cinemas.
Just claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and e^Joy the showt

I



that New York Life is 
so conservative.

And w e’ll all work more in order to pay Uncle Sam
state and local (axes. power Is 8.4 percent more tl

It would take 119 If Gov. |n iqb2.
Lawton Chiles* proposed $1.4 The Internal Revenue Sen 
billion In taxes Tor things like wa» keeping ninny of Its off! 
schools and social services were nnd telephone help lines o| 
added. Calabru said. late Into the evening to assist

Chiles has said his proposals ja(C filers. Professional rcti 
would cost the average family preparers were ready for 
the same us one large pizza a fast-mlnute rush and the Poi 
month. Service said many of Its out!

"Not only do we talk about a observing special hour*
pizza but we could add an extra assure returns carried the n 
workday,** Calabro said. night postmark.

An average Florida wage
earner must put In two hours B ecause of th e  b a tte i 
and '35 minutes of each eight* economy, millions of taxpay 
hour workday to earn the money made an extra cfTort to file es 
needed for taxes, he said. this year. Nevertheless, the 1

T h a t’s one hour and 43 figures up to 20 million n 
minutes for federal taxes. 30 have waited until the last twe 
minutes for state taxes and 22 three days before the deadline, 
minutes for local taxes, the The IRS said 5 million taxp 
group's figures show.

That compares with one hour ^ “ “  
and 22 minutes to pay for ^ M M a
housing: 54 minutes for food and 
drink: 54 minutes for medical
care; 35 m in u tes  for transporta- , T
tlon; 24 m in u tes  for recreation:
21 m inu tes for clothing, and  53 
m inu tes for o ther expenses.

F lorid ians* to ta l ta x e s  a re  ^ ^ g  M  ■
expected to rise 5.1 percent this M
year while personal Income Is 
expected to rise 3.9 percent.

After paying taxes and  ad- A
Justing  for Inflation, the average 
F lo r id a  h o u s e h o ld 's  b u y in g
power Is expected  1o drop 1.6 j; ____
percent In 1992. after a 4.1 
percent drop In 1991. Tax W atch
f ig u re s  sh o w . T h e  a v e ra g e  I
househo ld 's  effective pu rchasing

ers were likely to take an 
autom atic four-month filing 
extension by mailing a Form 
4868 by the deadline. However, 
the extension Is only for filing — 
any tax due must be paid when 
Form 4868 Is filed.

For the 20 percent of taxpay
ers who owe, failure to flic on 
time can result In expensive 
penalties and Interest charges. 
The penalty for falling to pay 
what Is due Is considerably less, 
leading tax professionals to 
advise filers to pay what they 
can with their returns and work 
out an Installment plan later

Although most taxpayers look 
on April 15 as an absolute 
deadline, In fact there Is no 
penalty for filing later — If a 
refund Is due.

It will take the average Flori
dian two minutes more of each 
eight-hour workday to earn 
enough to pay this year's feder
al, state and local taxes, a 
watchdog group says.

"Tax Freedom Day," when the 
average taxpayer will have 
earned enough to pay those 
taxes for the year, won’t be until 
April 28, Dominic Calabro, pres
ident of Florida TaxWatch, said 
Tuesday.

"It means we*re a little worse 
off this year than last year, but 
largely because of the re 
cession." Calabro said,

He said the average Florida 
fam ily 's buying power has 
dropped for a second year after 
six straight years of Increases.

As late filers worked on re
turns due by midnight tonight, 
Calabro held a news conference 
to announce "tax freedom day" 
and another group promoted its 
"taxpayer relief kits."

They'll be handed out at 
various central Florida post of
fices today to give people Infor
mation about the Orlando-based 
"Ax The Tax” group and peti
tions backing candidates who 
h av e  s ig n e d  th e  g ro u p 's  
no-new-taxes pledge.

Calabro's non-profit, non
partisan business-backed re
s e a r c h  o r g a n i z a t i o n  In 
Tallahassee said It would take 
the average Florida wage earner 
118 days to earn enough to pay 
the average household's federal,

A! New York Ufe, we fed that putting your retirement 
savings at risk can be Just plain bad business. We know 
how hard you've worked so that you can have a comfort
able retirement, so we don't take any unnecessary risks 
with your financial future.

If you have some money available, we have some good 
ideas for your retirement. Call us todiay and And out what 
makes New York Life The Company You Keep.

Neil R. Kindy, LUTCF
204 N. Elm Ave,, Suite 106 

Sanford, FL
321-4773 The Company You Keep*

Area post offices to help EVEN IF IP S  ON SALE!
taxpayers who file tonight

LAKE MARY -  There's no 
reprieve from filing your tax 
statement or a request for an 
extension today, but area post 
offices will try to make tt a bit 
easier for you.

Any tax documents mailed 
before midnight tonight at the 
Lake Mary Post Office, 495 W. 
Lake Mary Boulevard, will be 
p o s tm a r k e d  w i t h  th e  
s o u g h t - a f t e r  A p r il 15 
postmark, according to a 
postal service bulletin.

If th a t's  not reassuring 
enough, postal workers will 
take your return at the Alta

monte Springs Post Office, 
321 Montgomery Road, until 
m idnight, stam ping them 
with the April 15 date.

Other post offtces. Including 
the downtown Sanford offices 
at 221 N. Palmetto Ave.. will 
accept any mall until 6 p.m„ 
■aid Fred Rader. Sanford 
postmaster. Rader said no 
special April 15 accommoda
tions are made in Sanford 
because "It hasn't been a 
problem." »

OUR LOW EST 
PR IC E EV ER !

iM*aas§

H e re 's  a shower of 41
Savings now at Men's Den

PwBMmrninfl s ssty**>on-scrt*i aapSyl. Pta 
tw vi-y tsf km«, automate charm* matt, is* tuna 
court* and IM-cham* cab* comp*as in *  vsaoio"Look your Sunday best all week long/"J

Includes the hottest 1992 fashions 
• Suite • Shoes • Blacks • Jeans 

• Shirts • Sweaters

Any Full Priced Item

PROM SPECIAL
TUXS *39.95 -*

(Tuasdo Rants 11 Available, Sals Doss Not 
Apply To KsnUls)

uaairoalactvfl*

325*7301

*ank«ng.. so
il your neighbor's

our experts can give 
you the type of lawn 
youVe always 
dreamed of. And well 
dolt fora lot leas 
green, too. Call us 
today and flet a flood 
thluggrowiia-

asiowas ■ b y  Age
994 MOWN*

UOUOVJI
Tap-opan daaqn. 32-Vat* ttmytiwwnB- 
MASH1-MOM convert* uacm

la...................... $40 per pallet
slam.................$70 per pallet
utolue................SSO per pallet
All Sendees Are Auofloble

3 Days to Save on Outstanding Values Throughout the Store

V C R s  tV A n d  in

lA/hrtc t I s r  tint M i.Uutt

we will beat any local store's price on any identical item we sell, anyday ...even during their sale days

BcSMkee A
awtiCMirwiCw [**»■ Bimini *wi ia

Sanford Hersld, Ssnford, Florida -  Wednesday, April 15, 1092 -  TA

It’s tax time! You should be glad
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By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  He leaps from tall City Hall 
buildings with a single bounce. It's "Permit 
Man”, flying Into Lake Mary to help save the 
trees.

The City of Lake Mary Planning Department, 
with the cooperation of Storer Cable, has been 
working for several weeks, preparing a series or 
video taped short programs depleting various city 
operations, problems and needs.

City Planner Matt West expects the taping 
could be concluded by Thursday.

City Manager John Litton and members of the 
commission have now given approval to make the

video taped epic public. It Is expected to be shown 
for the first time during a break In this 
Thursday's City Commission meeting.

Mayor Randy Morris explained, "Storer Cable 
telecasts our commission meetings to the citizens 
of Lake Mary, and this scries of short programs 
will now be Included In the telecasts."

Morris has been working toward getting the 
project underway since Initial meetings with 
Storer officials last June.

Generally, during the one or two breaks In the 
commission meetings, the cable camera shows 
only a picture of the city sign. "It's actually what 
they call dend time," Morris said, "and we 
thought this was not only a good way to make the 
program more enjoyable, but to get out some 
valuable information as well."

“The Adventures of Permit Man" Is a four 
minute presentation, part of a series being 
developed by the city staff. Others, still to be 
finalized and approved will deal with the police 
and fire departments, ns well as other aspects of 
city operations.

For the past several months during commission 
meeting breaks, the city has presented a video 
taped tour of Lake Mary parks, presented by 
Parks and Recreation Director John Holland. The 
brief program will now be replaced by the new 
features.

West explained. "Holland may have lost his 
starring role In the previous video, but we gave 
him a bit-part: John does the voice of a tree."

The new presentation fcnturcs Associate City 
Planner Mark Reggentln as "Permit Man",

complete with cape. Jumping from the roof of City 
llall to save a tree from destruction. West 
portrays what he called, "An uninformed citizen, 
one who does not know about Lake Mary's arbor 
laws."

The staff members and Storer cinemato
graphers enjoyed making the productions. "We 
have special effects and everything." West said, 
although he admitted. "I haven't yet started 
writing my acceptance speech for an Emmy 
Award".

"The reason for the long lime to produce 
these," Morris nald, "Is that we are trying to use 
ns little of our normal working hours ns possible, 
and sort of do these In our spare time."

I*’s a bird! It’s a plane! No, it’s ‘Permit Man’

Easter items featured at 
Market on the Mall Friday
By NtOK PPBIPAUP
Hsrald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  A rainbow of 
Easter colors and handcrafted 
gifts will showcase this Friday's 
Market on the Mall. Holiday 
Items will be featured.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  K a y  
Bartholomew. "T his w eek's 
market will feature handmade 
Easter baskets, silk flower ar
rangements with authentic re
productions, and unique Easter 
gifts and cards by Cranberry 
House."

As part of the regular offer

ings. the Market on the Mall will 
also have fresh homegrown 
produce, colorful annuals and 
shrubs for sale, plus lunch 
served sidewalk style by Soup to 
Nuts.

In conjunction with the event, 
the First Street Gallery, around 
the comer at 303 E. First Street, 
will be presenting the photo
graphic prints of Jean Winters.

Market on the Mall ts pres
ented each Friday from 11 a.m. 
until 3 p.m., by the Sanford 
Historical Downtown Waterfront 
Association and local merchants.

Navi VbaRtiMNtai iraakfast win taa Wacky Waifeiis la oia Carauni 
Raatavraat at Faa Worn. tl tfaaatlaa ta Laabamia. KMa IIA adder ott

1000 EASTER BUNNIES
FRIDAY. APRIl 17th nl 11 AM

Mir I U<r l l  ,«i * |  U .ihtiils I >r ‘ 11 <■> A I w  t l I i » - 1 UNIII i ./f*
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10-50% Ml StarewMe
Come in and let us show you one of the 

largest selections of Batter Dresses and eve
ning suits at the lowest prices.

Mother-of-the-Bride or Groom dresses are 
available in all aites and in all of the spring 
pastels in lace, chiffon, brocade or shantique.

ALL PROM DRESSES 23% OPP

P H k  S E A S O N  S A V I N G S  
O N  A I H  C O N D I T I O N E R S

LOVESEAT

2440 8. French Avc., Sanford Pti. 323-2122
• am •• pm Man.-At, tam.PpmSBt, OiOSED SUNDAY

Let
S a n fo rd H e ra ld

Advertising
H e lp Y o u

In

U.N. starts smbargo 
to fores Libya's hand

T R I P O L I ,  L i b y a  -  A 
U.N.-Imposed embargo of air 
links and weapons sales to Libya 
took effect today to pressure Col. 
Moatnmar Gadhafl to hand over 
suspects In the bombing of Pan 
Am FUght 103. His government 
said Arabs will "kneel to no one” 
but Allah.

Arms sales and air travel to 
Libya were ordered cut beginn
ing at 1201 EDT today. The 
U.N. sanctions, approved by the 
Security Council March 31, also 
called on nations to expel moat 
Libyan diplomats.

The sanctions do not include 
what would be the moat crippl
ing measure — a  boycott of 
Libya’s  vital oil sales. But Secre
tary of State James A. Baker HI 
.said.In Washington on Tuesday 
that an oB'emmrgo^ was under 
consideration. '■*

Genetic fingerprints 
OK’d but study urged

WASHINGTON -  Both the FBI 
and civil libertarians found 
things they liked In a  federal 
scientific report that endorsed 

of genetic fingerprinting In 
court cases while urging closer 
scru tin y  of laboratory p ro 
cedures.

A National Research Council 
study released Tuesday en 
dorsed the validity of genetic 
typing to IdenUfy criminals — 
and to exonerate the innocent. 
But It said national testing 
standards were needed.

Victor A. McKusick, chairman 
of a council panel of experts, 
said the committee found no 
reason to call far a  halt In use of 
the current genetic Identification 
system, called DNA fingerprint
ing.

City's $10,0000 crack 
costs msny millions

CHICAGO — The crack that 
caused Chicago's underground 
flood, coating businesses tens of 
millions In losses, could have 
been fixed for a  mere BIO,000. 
the mayor said In firing the 
department chief he held re
sponsible.

Mayor Richard M. Daley an 
Tuesday said acting Transporta
tion Director John LaPlante Ig
nored an April 3 memo warning 
that immediate repairs were 
needed In a  tunnel under the 
Chicago River. The memo con
tained the cost estimate.

"The problem was brought to 
hia attention, but he (ailed to act. 
resulting In a  major problem 
that could have been avoided." 
Daley said. "This was not a 
minor oversight''

LaPlante countered: "I did a 
good job here. 1 don't have any
.jvJn gtM  |q for (hat. T hl«
was a  circumstance that was 
obviously beyond my control 
and may have been beyond 
anyone's control.”

Nows briefs
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Again, close but no cigar
T T  : —  I FCC-J
1M m frustrates

Raiders
SHS tilling Clastic tickets

SANFORD — Basketball fans wishing to 
purchase tickets for this year's Orlando Classic 
may do so at Seminole High School,

The Orlando Classic Is a showcase of the 
nation's top college basketball players who hope 
to be drafted Into the National Basketball 
Association. A week of practice and workouts 
culminates with six games this Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at the Orlando O-rena.

Seminole High School, as part of a fundraiser 
In conjunction with the Orlando Magic, Is selling 
one-day tickets (two games! for 910 and 
three-day passes (all six games) far 924.

For more Information, contact the Seminole 
High School Athletic Department at 322-4352. 
ext. 151 or 152.

Ovtr-35 softball offered
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will offer men's 35 A Over softball 
league for the upcoming spring softball season.

The league would play Its games on Friday 
nights beginning In late April.

For more information please call 330-5697.

Holland and Knight tourney sat
ORLANDO — The second annual Holland and 

Knight Softball Classic for the Prevention of 
Child Abuse has been scheduled for Saturday 
and Sunday. May 23 and 24. at the Lake 
Falrvlcw Softball Complex.

Open to the first 50 men's ASA Class C teams 
to register by the 5 p.m. deadline on May 19, the 
tournament win follow a double elimination 
format.

Among the rules to be employed during the 
tournament Include a limit of two home runs 
per team, the Implementation of the 12-run 
mercy rule after five complete innings and the 
requirement that all team members wear 
matching shirts

The entry fee Is 9130 plus two new Blue Dot 
softballs.

Team trophies will go to the first through 
fifth-place teams with the top two teams also 
receiving Individual trophies.

The Lake Falrvlcw Softball Complex Is located 
at the Intersection of Orange Blossom Trail and 
and Lee Road in Orlando.

For more Information, contact Teresa Jones at 
(407) 425-8500 or the Softball Hotline after 6 
p.m. at (407) 244-5207.

BuHs ««• KntaMs

SANFORD — Seminole Communi
ty College's albatross was In town 
Tuesday.

The SCC baseball team has 
played some Its best games against 
Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville this season, only to 
lose close decisions each time.

Tuesday was no different.
The Raiders took an early lead, 

then watched the Stars came back 
to take a 6-4 advantage Into the 
bottom of the ninth Inning. SCC had 
two men on with one out and the 
bases loaded with two out. but was 
unable to get the key hit as FCC-J 
claimed the Mid-Florida Conference 
victory.

The Stars, a perennial conference 
power, has been playing extremely 
well of late, winning 14 of their last 
18 games Including nine of their 
last 12 MFC starts. Overall. FCC-J to 
29-15 and 14-8 In the conference.

SCC fell to 14-22-1 overall and 
7*13 In the conference. The Raiders 
are scheduled to complete thetr 
regular season Thursday with a 
home game against Santa Fe Com
munity College from Gainesville. 
Oamc time to set for 3 p.m. at 
Raider Field.

The Stars scored a run In the top 
of the first Inning when Ramdnd 
Me White doubled and later scored 
on a passed ball. .

The home team answered with a 
run of their own In the bottom of the 
first when Jack Niles and Oviedo's 
G reg  H ughes s in g le d . N iles 
advanced to third on long fly by 
Stanley Evans and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Chad Epperson.

FCC-J retook the lead In the third 
on three singles and a sacrifice fly

If you ean play nlns Innings 
without getting your uniform 
dirty, you'ra not pitying the gams 
right. Somlnols Community Col- 
toga's Grog Hughes (bassrunner) 
had to uss tha head-first method 
of getting back to first base to 
avoid being picked off during the 
Raiders' 9-4 loss to Florida 
Community Col toge-J acksonvl I to 
Tuesday afternoon. Hughes, a 
graduate of Oviedo High School, 
had three of SCO's nine hits, 
drew a walk and scored two nine. 
The R aiders' next gsm e Is 
Thursday, when SCC will host 
Sants Fe Community College.

"' ORLANDO -  Nick Tim 
strong innings here Tuesda;
visiting Unlvenlty of Soiith Honda Bulls (23-18) 
to a 6-3 win over the boat University of Central 
Florida Knights (26-16).

Taamto allowed seven hits and three runs Ml 
7H Innings, striking out- eight and walking 
three. Danny Montero worfbed the final 1V4 to 
pick up hla 10th mve of the season.

UCF Junior lefthander Jules Van Landuyt 
pitched six Innings, allowing three runs, but 
dropped hto fourth game In 11 decisions this 
season.

The Knights were victimised by four errors, 
Including three In the top of the sixth Inning 
when USF tooka2-0lead.

UCF's Brett Barker was l-for-3 with a  two-run 
single In the Knight's eighth Inning that dosed 
the gap to 4-3. But South Florida put the game 
away with two runs In the top of the ninth on an 
RBI single by rlghtflelder Doug Fielder and a  
bases-loaded walk Issued to catcher Blake Byers.

The Knights play the Stetson Hatters this 
evening In a 7 p.m. game at DeLand's Conrad 
Park.

Pirates sta 
undefeated

SANFORD — George Beasley 
tossed a one-hitter and scared three 
runs as the Moose Lodge Pirates 
defeated the Templeton Roofing 
Expos 14-5 In Sanford Recreation 
Department Babe Ruth Baseball 
League action at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium Tuesday evening.

The victory kept the Pirates un
defeated as they became the first 
team to win three games. The 
Expos fell to CM with the loss.

The Pirates hold a Vfc-gamc lead 
over the Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals (2-0) and a one-game 
advantage over the Hungry Howie 
Cube (2-1).

Both teams will be action again 
Saturday as the Pirates will take on 
the Woodman of the World A’s at 8 
a.m. and the Expos will face the 
Kiwanto Club Orioles at noon.

Today a t Sanford Memorial 
Stadium, the Rotary Club Royals 
will play the A’s In an American 
Division battle at 5i46p.m.

Tuesday's first Inning was a  study 
In wildness as the Ekpos scored two 
runs and the Pirates five runs, all 
without the benefit of a hit.

The Pirates Increased their lead to 
10-2 in the second Inning with an 
RBI double by Quin ten Hunt and an 
RBI single by Ryan Colgate being

Thcf Expos tried to get back Into 
the game by scoring three runs In 
the third Inning but the Pirates 
scared four In the bottom of the 
third to dose out the scoring.

Doing the damage for Inc Pirates

To Slit victors. . . .
Representatives of the Sanford Recreation Depart-: 
ment Polar Beer Softball League champions gathered 
I set week to collect their hardware from league 
directors Jim Schaefer (far toft) and Use Jottes (far 
right). Picking up their team’s trophies (and league 
won) were, from toft, Ameribuilt Construction's Ray

Park, 4:30 p.m.

T«nnis
□4A District 9 tournament at Saniando Pm 
Outer bracket and flret-round matches, 930 am , 
□  IA Ptolrtot 4 tobmmnent at Titusville, 9 a m

ireg Hensley of Leo'
IS Al IH a ia i Atuusshloili HUmmWI M fiV IU IV l

Expos running away in National race
SANFORD -  What race?
With a Uttlc help from an unexpected source, the 

Korg U.S.A. Expos are very close to securing a return to 
the Sanford Recreation Department Little Major League 
City Championships with Just over half of the season 
completed.

The Expos clubbed the Railroaders Cubs 14-4 at Ft. 
Mellon's Roy Holler Field Tuesday night to move to 7-0 
on the season, then got a gift from the Sunniland 
Pirates, who knocked oft the second-place Rlnker 
Materials Dodgers 8-5.

In a game played Monday night, the Cattle Ranch 
Cardinals beat the Fisher. Laurence A Deen Blue Jays 
12-4.

Tuesday's results gives the Expos a full three-game 
lead In the National Division with Just six gomes left to 
play. Trailing the leaders are the Dodgers (4-3). the 
Cubs and the Pirates (both 3-4) and the Cardinals (2-9).

In the American Division, the defending City 
Champion K-n-D Trailer Hitch Red Sox arc 6 0 . They 
are folk)wed by the D. A. V. Royals (4-2). the Sanford Ace 
Harware Orioles 12*4). the Blue Jays (2-S) and ths First 
Union Bank A's (0-6).

Thursday there will be an American Division 
doublebeader with the Royals playing the Red Sox at

□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. NBA. Philadelphia 76era at 
Orlando Magic. (L)
□ 8 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Boston Celtics at Detroit 
Ptetona,(L)

p.m. at Roy Holler Field.
Saturday all 10 Little llg o r trams will be In w-tfon 

with the Red Boa and Expos bottling In a  rematch of 
tost year's City Championships at 8 a.m., the Royals 
taking on the Cube at 10 a.m., the Blue Jays tackling 
the Dodgers at noon, the Orioles facing the Ca rdinals at 
2 p.m. and the A’s and Pirates closing the day's action 
at 4 p.m.

Doing the damage for the Expos were Chas Lytle (one 
double, two singles, three runs scored, two RBI), Steve 
Harriett (one triple, three RBI), Mike Evans (one double, 
two runs scored),'-Ned Raines (one double, one run 
scored, one RBI), Aaron Thomas (one single, tern runs
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Brown’s quartet earns 
spots on region team

T lM ilf ttM flt 
F ln trM ft-1 /U .B tll .il 

2E*<jultlt»T#*l* 1140 440 ISO
SGrmnlngLtrty 4.20 140
IBIiwManH 1.10

Q (M l M il I* (M ) MIS T (M  l) m i l  
locanOra t t —1/4 Pt 24,11 

INakoa'iDol 440 I K  140
S Paul Llnmam 401 140
ICallMftKW 400
0  11-11 11.40 P (I S) IMS T CM-ll m o o  DO 

0 1 )  17JO
TMrOraco—f/M,Mi 1101 

1 Amarillo Mai *40 410 140
7 J a n *  St. P*t* ISO 1.00
1 Fully Irmifftd 440

O *0-71 24.44 P (1-7) 11 .M T (1-7-1) 111.40
Faarlk roc* —1/1*. Ci 11.40

2 Cantoona Blu* 1140 *40 440
,  7 Flo JoBaSy 140 1.41
} 10mni Scorpion 1.00

Q (1-7) 14.10 Ffl-7) l l i l  T (M-1) 1»0*
FWM roc*-1 /1 4  Dt 1147 

IShtlby »Mick 1010 MO 140
• * Black Marina 140 740
J 0 D| Ouikbin *.10

a  (1-*) 11.1* P (1-*) 1714* T (1-04) m o o  
> MiNirac*—I / I 4 Ci 114*
• S Hallo Mary Aim 11.00 140 140
< 1 Flv* W’l  Milo 440 140

IStorraJudy 1.00
- O I I 11 17.M P (M l M il T 11-1-1) 11441 Pk 
•: 1 (M -D allallpaM lM i

tevonthraca—1/M.Ai lt.1l 
' I PockatlullolacM 4.10 1.40 1.40

1 Star Option 14* 140
IJImm yJkha 140
Q (1-1) 74* P (M l 1400 T (1-1-1) *440 >

' (1-1-1-1)1400*
■l«Mllroc*-1 /1 4  Dt 1101 

( *Omnl Spanky 140 441 140
- iDllligatSon 141 140
• I Chrlityi Frackto ].I0

O (7-4)11.41 P (*-1) 1140 T U-MI MOO 
Won roc* - 1 / 4  Ci If 04 

7 Bd EmpororOna 1140 140 140
I 4 Lr'» Unci* Paul 1101 140
! 1 Fait Danny Bov 410

D (M ) M il P 11-4) 4*4* T (M -l) SHOO
ion r a c * - t/14 Otii.f*

. I Buck toy •» With 114* 740 410
; 7 Hondo wiwopto Do 410 4.00
• « Smoltl 440

Q (7-4) 4440 P (0-71 Ml JO T (0-1-*) M i l  
tlttra c * —t m t i t l i l  

; IRIc iFunRunmr 1041 I1.« 440
• *RmTo Wait* 1140 4.40
! 1 Phona'i Br**r* 140
• O (M) no *  P (M l 1MJ* T (144) m i 04 
: TT (*7-414-1) JackpMHIJ47.M

llftirac*—l/l*. Ai 21.M 
. I Jd 'l Rap* Jwmp*r 1440 1040 440
• 7Trav*llna 040 401
. IM I'i Mary1* Lady 101
; 0(7-0) ».40P (0-7) I0440TM-MIM4I
. n n ro c a - 1m c 1i 1.il
; 1 Julia Burtoy 24.42 4J0 *40
• 4 Zany Call 141 10*
i I Woolpicktr 141
• O (M l MOO PO4I0440T (M-l I M4.4IDO 
! (74-2-4) 21421

i4 M raca -y t.A itt.7 l
: 7CM’*Footwork 1140 101 140
• < Boti Ionova 040 *40
! I Your A Witty On* *01
• 0  (ft-7) M.40 P (74) MOO T (74-0) 400.40 t  
! (744-1)40100
• A-I.JTt; H—1141444

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White Sox. His stats arc 
for the 1992 season In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1992 games) In the third column.

Raines and the White Sox, who did not play Tuesday, return 
to action this evening when they host the Seattle Mariners.

CLEARWATER -  Brown s 
Gymnastics Central of Alta
monte Springs placed four Level 
10 girls In the top six positions

UMP JU«IOa OLYMPIC 
IOUTH t  AIT S (STOMAL 

•YMMAITICS CMAMPtONlHIPt 
CLBABWAT0B 
APRIL M-1L tf*l 

L0VBLI4 
SON MM DtVIMONiLAMMaaMMi Mfta* B Uaal A**Mi**̂  W fl “  ii oMIBW HSnWMi

Brawn’t-C anlral, 14.11; 1. Tina' 
Miranda, Brawn't Cantrai. too*; 1. 
Amanda Mltctwll. Brown1* C*n1rai. 
MOL

BtlOkC* Boom — I. Jomto Cratlarw. 
Amorlcan Twlitor*. 1141; 1. Donntol 
Wood. Browns Control. 1440; 1. Jonnl 
B—Wffd. Brawns Control. I IS .

Floor laartto* -  I. Jormltor WHO*. 
SrownS Control. 10.71; 1. Allton Mc
Cord. American Twlttor*. 12.70, 1. 
(•to), Jonnl Boalttard and Amanda 
Mltcholl, BrawnS-Cantral, M 41.

Vaatl — l. Amanda Mitchoii. 
• ro w n s  Control, I*.*#; I. Jonnl 
■aaffurO. SrownSControl. ll.M; 1. 
Alltan McCord. American TWilton, 
1*01.

at the United States Gymnastics 
Federation South East Regional 
Junior Olympic Championships 
at Clearwater this past weekend.

By virtue of finishing In the 
top six places In the Senior 
Division (IS years old A Up) of 
the All-Around competition. 
Jennl Beat hard, Amanda Mit
chell. Jennifer Wilder and Tina 
Miranda earned spots on the 
team that will represent Region 
8 In the National Championships 
in Boston on May 1-3.

Level 10 la Tor girls who have 
reached the pre-Olympic level, tn 
another few years, these girls 
could be competing for a place 
on Ihe 1990 U.S. Olympic Team.

Danntel Wood and Tamcra 
Tint will also go to the National 
Championships as members of 
the Region 8 second team.

Alao earning a trip to the 
National Championships from 
Brown's Central was Kristine 
Hoeferllng, who qualified to 
compete at the Junior Division 
(ages 12-14) of Level 10.

Beathard was the All-Around 
cham pion edging team m ate 
Mitchell by .45 of a point. Wilder

MAOKSOAUOB 
Category *92
Games...................  7
At-bats...........  28
Runs..............  5
Hits................  9
RBI.................  5
Doubles.................  1
Triples...........  O
Home runs..... O
Steals.............  4
Average........ .321

ended up tied for fourth while 
Miranda flnished fifth.

Beathard placed In (he lop 
three of each of the Individual 
events. Including a first place In 
the Uneven Bars. Wilder was the 
winner of the Floor Exercise and 
Milchell won Ihe Vault.

r-cUndtoOOhmlOfitttto.Klirtcrwo CWImoKV TI1W.
Ctovaton* 114 CMcas* MBMgw tqtf mm* m
(4*w Y«rk *4 WftttMaton 1

Mother Nature tosses 
a very wet blanket over 
W inston Series opener

champion, and his Steel and 
Poot Building Supply/Expreos 
Automotlve/Maglc Bruah No. IS 
Bulck Regal should be one of 
Browning's top challengers.

Some of the other Late Model 
Stock pilots expected to moke a 
run at the track championship 
Include local favorite Mike Hunt
er (DeLeon Springs) In the Fabco 
Metal Products/J.C.'s Lobster 
Pot/Fclaer Diary No. 2 Pontiac 
Firebird: David Showers (St. 
Augustine), who powered to 
t h r e e  v i c t o r i e s  d u r i n g  
Speedweeks ‘91 In February: Bill 
Kopka (Holly Hill) in Ihe Dixie 
Q u c e n /M a rk e r  32 /K o p k a 
Excavating No. 33 Pontiac Gran 
Prix: Greg Ward (Ormond Beach) 
In the Texon/701 South Club No. 
90 machine: Wayne Lockett 
m a t t e  tn Ms brand new N orte 

lc Coast. Central and Mid- rtdes and young Ken France 
America. ( J a c k s o n v i l l e )  I n  t h e

From the eight regional cham- M ob ll/S o u lh ern  R efrlgera- 
plons, a national champion Is tton/Rlgglns Engineering No. 0 
determined according to three Bulck.
variables: winning percentage. Voluala County Speedway will 
average number of feature divl- he back tn action this Saturday 
slon entries competed against — weather permitting — with 
and percentage of possible races Taylor Rental Night. A full 
competed tn during the regional NASCAR Winston Racing Series

BARBERVILLE -  Mother 
Nature was the only winner this 
past Saturday -night at Volusia 
County Speedway as severe 
thunderstorms forrcd the can
c e l la t io n  of th e  NASCAR 
Winston Racing Scries opener.

Volusia County Speedway and 
its competitors are members of 
the Sunbelt Region, one of the 
eight competing regions that 
divide the nation. In which 
points arc based upon their best 
20 finishes during a 22-week 
season that runs from April 
through September.

The other seven regions that 
make up the NASCAR Winston 
Racing Scries are the Mid- 
Atlantic, Eastern Seaboard,

CHICAOO (I) -  MOMS III: * H I  1*. 
OM70M. AWAY (1): ARM 1?. Si AMSSlS.

NSW VOaX (t) — ASSAY U t: April 14 04 
Aweelei A»ril IS. s l MMseoSeo.
aSTa1̂  8t -aSTC

SMttto 1
Kan*** City I

T m aniM  
Toronto tl, Moat York* 
CtovaiW 4  Dotrail 7 
Mllatoufca* II. Minnow to I 
Kanta* City 2. OaklatU 1 
CaiitomiaLTaaaal

The regional champion who 
scores the most points in the 
above three categories becomes 
the NASCAR Winston Racing 
Series national champion.

One of the hot Late Model 
Stock entries worth watching Is 
Jacksonville's David Browning 
Jr. at the wheel of the Sonny’s 
Real Pit Bar-B-gueAJAW Engine 
Servlce/Brownlng Chassis No. 6 
Chevrolet Lumlna.

Browning, having secured the 
1991 NASCAR Winston Racing 
Series track championship at 
JAX Raceways In Jacksonville, 
has made the change from dirt 
to asphalt for the 1992 season. 
He also earned a top five finish in 
the Eastern Seaboard Region 
last year.

DeLand's Tony Ponder, the 
defend ing  V oluala County 
Speedway Late Model Stock

•1 • <* -/>•

F R E EAtlanta (LatoranOi  14) s i Cincinnati

"srB W tiarv..
(Fartufal M l, 4:01 p m  

» . Lout* (Toftkttury M ) M Mnaliaal (HIU 
101.7:11 s-m.

Chlcooa (M a f an * i) at PltUBur*h 
(Tomlin 1-0), 7:24 S-m.

PMIaSMpMa IM H I 0-1) s i IS *  Vark 
(GaaSMi*-l), 7:40 s-m.

San Dtosa (LaMar* 01) ot San Franctoca 
(O urtauLtO ttO -m .

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S
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19 -  Sonlord Harold, Sanford, Florid* -  Wodnotdty, April 15, 1002
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SMn* Item mats) 101 I. A. (mini (Lake 
Howell) te.f.

l a n M ir t a a u M
1. D J. Lewi* (Lake Meryl 4:3*4 lyl; t. 

Millay (Lake •ranTlay) 0:1*.? (yli 3. Ayar* 
(LakeMary) 4:17.3 lyl.

4 3 taSMSTOS MLAV 
I. Seminal* 41.4 (ylr I. Lyman 43 * (y)i 3. 

Laka Hawaii 44 4 (yl.
•StMITM OAtH

I. Infram (WmlnoH) SI 0; 3. Rawa (Sami 
nola) Sl.l lyl; 3. Deem ISamlnelal H I  ly); 
4. Cottarman (Laka •  rani lay I S3.4 (y). 

MS-MITIRINTIRMIOIATIHURDLCI 
I. M am s  I Sam Hole) 40.4; 3. Ford* 

(Seminole) 41.9 (yard*); 3. LaFlamma (Laka 
Howell) 41.1 (y); 4. William* (Samlnola) 41.4 
(y); S. Hill (Laka Hawaii) 41.* (y).

•MONITOR RUN
I. Rawa (Seminal*) 3:01.3 (yl; t. Rawa 

(Semlnete) 3:11 J ; 3. Millay (Laka Brantley) 
I:*I4; 1  Jena* (Seminal*) IM S  (y); S. O.J. 
Laart* (Laka Mary) 3:M*.

TRIAL! JUMP
I. Scott (Samlnola) 31 3U; t. Handanon 

(Seminal*) 477**; 3. Cotton (Lyman) 44 •. 
SMM1TIR DASH

I. Oaaw (Semlnela) 31.3; t. Clavaland 
(Lyman) 13 4 (y); 3. Collin* (Laka Mary) St.S
(y).

1SM-MITOR RUN
I. D J. Lawl* (Laka Mary) f  :3443; 3. Ayar* 

(Lake Mary) * SI0 (y); 3. Hamper (Lake 
Brantley) 10:04.0 (y); 4. Lucyk (Lake 
Brantlay) 10:07.0 (y).

4i4(a-MBTOR RILAV 
I. Sam mol* 3:33.*; 3. Lyman 1:31.* (yl; 3. 

Laka Howell 1:1* 7 (y).
FOLIVAULT

I. Bowman (Laka Hawaii I 134; 3. H*Mn 
(Lake Brantlay) 130; 3. (IN) Kaltar (Lake 
Brantlay) and Hill (Lake Hawaii) 134.

Compiled by Mika Gtxon. Lake Mary Hlfk 
Sdteol.

Dupraa (Lymon).
4IM044BTORRBLAY 

I. Sam Inale *14; I. Ovlad* 114; 3. Lyman 
SI J ;  1  Lake Mary 134; S. Laka Hawaii S3.0; 
4. Lake Brantlay 144.

40044B TOR DASH
I. R. Graankare (Lyman) 1*4; t. J. 

Oreenkarg (Lyman) ta*4 ; 3. Maryan (Sam- 
IneN) 1:01.3; 1  MacOawall (Lake Hawaii) 
1:0I4; I. Berkley (LakaMary) 1 034 

M0MBTOR RUN
t. J. Oreenkarg (Lyman) 1:344; 1. Ot«en 

(Laka Mary) l:*74; 3. Brasnkfc (Lyman) 
l:M 4; 1  Skannan (LMa Brantlay) 3:3*4; S. 
KatRi (Lyman) 1:1*4;4. Banck (Laka Mary) 
1:314.

MBMCTOBOAIN

Web Barry was tha winning pitcher for tha Caltla Ranch Cardinals In 
(hair 12-4 victory over tha Fiahar, Laurence and Daan Blut Jays on 
Monday night. Barry aidsd hl§ cauaa with a singts and a run scorsd. •

Little Majors
Continued from IB

Scoring one run each for the 
Expos were Ramon Raines. 
Terry Stevens. Mike Hunting 
und Brian Rhodes.

Doing the hitting for the Cubs 
were Nell Feddcr (one home run. 
one single, one run scored, three 
RBI). Terrance Daniels (two 
singles, one run scored). Jon 
Eddy (one single, two runs 
scored, one RBI) and Jose 
Velazquez (one single).

Contributing for the Pirates 
were Jimmy Rebolra (one triple, 
one single, two runs scored, two 
RBI), Lawrence Rudolph (one 
double, one single, two runs 
scored). Ernest Anderson (two 
singles, two runs scored, one 
RBI). Bruce Carter (one single, 
one run scored, one RBI). Tony 
Bohannon, (one single, one RBI). 
James Harkness (one single, one 
run scored) and Kevin Qlovanclll 
(one single).

Hitting for the Dodgers were 
Tarrell Bender (two singles, one 
run scored, one RBI). Chad

Sheffield (one home run. one run 
scored, two RBI). J .J . Bryant 
(one double, one run scored, one 
RBI). Barry Porter (one single, 
one run scored). Bruce Davidson 
(one single, one RBI) and Brian 
Porter (one run scored).

Pacing the Cardinals offense 
were Terrell Hunt (one triple, 
two singles, three runs scored). 
Brett Witte (one double, two 
singles, two runs scored, three 
RBI). Sean Coughlin (one single, 
three runs scored, two RBI). 
Webb Berry (one single, one run 
scored). Adam Dryden (one 
single, one RBI) and John 
Walker. Thomas Fodrle and 
Maurice Smith (one run scored 
each).

Providing the ofTensc for the 
Blue Jays were James Drake 
(one double, two singles, one run 
scored, one RBI). Antoine An
derson (three singles, two runs 
scored), Jo h n  Bryant (two 
singles, one run scored). T.J. 
Martin (one triple, two RBI) and 
Bryan Seelblnder (one single).

Also contributing were Tony 
Guanciale (two runs scored, taro 
stolen bases, one RBI). Mike 
Magner (two runs scored, one 
stolen base). James Fields (one 
run scored, one stolen base). 
G reg  L tn en b ach  (one ru n  
scored), Oene Butler (one RBI) 
and Shawn Green and Marcus 
Beasley (one stolen base each).

Providing the offense for the 
Expos were Blly Wright (one 
single). Alvin Smith (one run 
scored, two RBI), Jeff Peck (two 
runs scored). Bubba Benevento 
(one run scored, one stolen 
base). Matt Mehalko (one run 
scored) and James Young (one

f t U ^  M -------S— *

{ S u C SV W w l E n V I T lN sN M N M sSglU akSpeo
Jack Nilas singled and scored tha first run for Samlnola Community 
College against Florida Community College-Jacksonvllle Tuesday. 
For tha fourth time this season, FCC-J squeaked past tha Raiders.

M msss ItiO sja . 
MiL.Wsd.fi:

SCC’s final run came in the 
eighth on a single by Hughes, a 
walk to Epperson and an RBI 
single by Pat Wilson.

Hughes led the way for BCC by 
going 3-for-4 and scoring two 
runs. Epperson ended the day 
l-for-2 with hs home run and 
drove in three runs and Wilson 
was 2-fbr-4 with the RBI. Also 
getting hits far the Raiders were 
Niles. Callahan and Pullen.

by Rodney Tisdale 
with McWhlte again scoring the 
run.

The Raiders took their only 
lead of the game In the bottom of 
the third as Hughes singled and 
scored on Epperson's home run 
over the left field fence.

But SCC's bats went silent 
after Epperson's home run. 
Winning pitcher William Hoff
man settled down to retire 14 of 
the next 15 batters he faced, 
including 13 straight at one 
point. An error was the only play 
to interrupt the streak.

The Stars took the lead for 
good with a pair of runs In the 
fifth Inning. Bhanon Dtddetl and 
McWhlte both singled and later 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Adam 
Burton and a single by Brian

insurance
runs In the sixth and seventh 
innings.

iMsase
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People
IN B R IE F

Eagtes to oloct of floors
Sanford Eagles 4184 will host the men's nomination of 

officers April 20. Election will be held May 4.
Contact Gertrude Ireland at 322-1161 for more Information.

Audubon to most
The Seminole Chapter of Florida and National Audubon 

societies will hold a regular meeting at 2 p.m. on Thursday. 
April 23. In the Sunshine Room of Florida Power and Light Co. 
on Myrtle Avenue In Sanford.

There will be an election of officers for 1992 93. The speaker 
will be Bill MacLauchlln. president of the Friends of the St. 
Johns River. His topic will be "St. Johns River of Problems and 
Promises."

Mabel Chapman Is In charge of refreshments.

PTA hosts sxhlbltlon
The Seminole County Council PTA will host a Vendors' 

Exhibition Day. Thursday. April 30, from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 601 Lake Park Dr.. Lake 
Mary.

Representatives from 30 companies will be present to share 
fund-raising programs and Ideas with organizations needing to 
raise money.

Everyone Is welcome.

Bowling rslsos monsy
The Pace School in Longwood recently went B.A.D. for 

Jerry's Kids. Bowled Against Dystrophy and raised over 
•1.000.

The event was organised by the school’s Key Club, whose 
members were Instrumental In getting over 30 percent of their 
classmates involved.

The funds raised by the Pace School enable MDA to provide 
vital services to patients living In Central Florida. The Bowl 
Against Dystrophy Is part of the Pace School Key Club's 
yearlong community service efforts.

Hospitality is her way of life
Cook, pastor’s 
wife plans for 
Easter guests
>v MSORAN V MALUM
Herald Correspondent_________

Hospitality is a way of life to 
Gloria Parker. Her love of cook
ing and entertaining are Impor* 
tant attributes especially since 
her husband Is the senior pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Markham Woods.

Parker Is essentially a self-
taught cook but did get some 
kitchen advice from her mother 
and mother-in-law. She says that 
both women were a great Influ
ence in her life and helped her 
quite a bit after she was married.

Parker loves to cook for her 
family and friends. She enter
tains frequently despite a very 
hectic schedule. Her extended 
family of church members can 
always count on her whether she 
Is visiting someone who Is sick 
or teaching a Bible class. When 
the church has a special guest, 
she provides lodging and meals 
In her home.

Parker also shows her love of 
people by being host to large 
groups of visitors in her home. 
At Christmas, the Parkers have 
an open house for approximately 
four hundred people. Parker 
does all of the cooking for these 
occasions and manages to do It 
all cheerfully. “It'a time con
suming but I love. It" she says

Gloria Parfcar ooaks far har axtandsd

Parker says It Is equally easy 
to prepare meals for large groups 
or more Intimate sit-down din
ners for a few guests. Her secret 
ot successful entertaining Is lo 
keep the menu quick and easy. 
Parker prefers to add special 
touches with garnishes and ele
gant presentation. She says, ‘i f  
It looks beautiful, people figure it 
will taste that way too. I like to

Rare, treasured, serve asparagus
In ancient times, i 

a  rare and treasured I 
sometimes frowst In the snow 
of the Italian Alps and re
trieved later for special din
ners. We are more fortunate 
and have this vegetable year 
round but it la In greater 
abundance in the spring. The 
microwave can help you cook 
It Just until leftder-eftep, re
taining Its beautiful color and 
nutrients. Served with a  sim
ple butter or a  hoi lands iar, aa 
the vegetable for a  meal, or aa 
the basis for a soup or aalad. 
this attractive vegetable wiU 

' lend Interest to your spring

flnsiy grated carrot to garnish 

AM D
I lb. asparagus, trimmed 

and cut into 1-inch pieces 
8 ox. mushrooms, ahead 
I onion, chopped

tim e s , or

A sparagus w ith a  light 
sauce to enhance the Davor 
will make this vegetable even 
a  spring delight. 
AtPAmAQUI

1 Tbap. water 
lTbap. honey 
3 tap. cornstarch 
14 Up. ash 
Vtcup orange Juice

2 leeks, white part only, 
thinly atteed 

14 stick unaalted butter 
V4 cup olive oil 
%4 cup all-purpose Dour 
6  cups chicken stock or 

canned chicken broth 
1 cup half and half

Wash spears and place In _ 
10x9xft*inch baking dtata. Add 
water. Cover  with vented 
plastic wrap, tftcrowavc on 
100 p e rc e n t p ow er B-0 
minutes or until tender. Drain 
and  ae t a s id e . Com bine 
honey, cornstarch, salt and 
o r a n g e  J u ic e  In  1 -cu p  

Microwave on 100

microwave on 100 percent 
power S m inutes,or until

percent power, uncovered 
1-114 minutes or until mix
ture and thickens, stir
ring once. 8Ur In r-------- *—

2 Tbap. water 
1 Tbap. Oriental aeaame oil 
V4 tap. salt
14 tap. freshly ground white

In
eatery

Cover with plastic 
wrap and microwave on 100 
percent power 541 minutes, or 
until tender. Transfer onion 
mixture to food processor 
fitted with steel blade, puree.

Place butter and oil in 3-qt. 
container and microwave on 
100 percent power I minute, 
or until butter la melted. Stir 
In Dour and microwave on 
100 percen t pow er 8-12 
m inu tes, s tirring  several

An a l t e r n a te  c o o k in g  
m e th o d t p lace  tr im m e d  
apeara  In a  2-cup g lass 
measure, stem end up. Cover 
w ith  p la a t ic  w rap  a n d  
microwave on 100 percent 
power 4-7 minutes.

Shift fare
Mediterranean-inspired dishes are healthy, limitless

NEA Food Editor
Whether you're dieting or not. a shift to 

more Mediterranean-Inspired dishes Is a 
worthwhile change.

The range of recipes Is limitless and 
primarily baaed on the use of grains, pasta, 
seafood and fish. These are usually prepared 
with olive oil. which we now know helps 
create a  diet of moderate fat content with no 
added cholesterol. Olive oil la not unusual In 
Mediterranean dishes; 95 percent of all olive 
oil comes from the countries In thla region.

In addition, turning to Mediterranean- 
Inspired food increaaea the use of other 
healthful Ingredients that doctors, dieticians 
and nutritionists are m rnoiax nfllng become 
a  larger pari of our dally dicta. Bsef a n . who 
can complain about eating a lot of pasta, the

oertert comfort food, aa ions aa the 
are also lighter, such aa a  martnara or a ' 
garlic and olive oft?

1-pound salmon fillet with skin Intact, 
about 1 1/2 to 2 Inches thick, or use cod. Hie 
(labor halibut 

aalt
1 ublewawm olive oil 
4 carrots, diced
2 onions, diced
2 tablespoons olive oil
3 cups (fry ~ whole green tenuis 
bouquet garni
water
aalt and pepper to taste 
Preheat oven to 400 dagreaa. To cook 

salmon. * fillet into four servings. Saute 
akin-aide only in oftve oil In oven-proof

g»i»i IS..- nlsmeiii n iA m k a MIMTVIVfi wlrtliwif IffwIfWPBiTB*

use parsley and all kinds of 
dressings. 1 use (special dishes) 
and dollies when serving cook
ies."

She has always enjoyed bak
ing and likes lo make candles. 
Parker keeps things on hand 
that she can make quickly and 
usually haa a homemade treat 
conveniently stored In her 
freezer. She advises cooks to

i w m  mow Deborah Ylngiing

m e a s u r e  a ll I n g r e d ie n ts  
carefully. It Is also Important, 
she says, to have the right 
culinary equipm ent and to 
follow directions when preparing 
a dish.

Parker, a native of Mississippi, 
experiments with new recipes, 
which Is just fine with her 
husband. "My husband will eat 
□8e*Ceek,Pagt SB

Couple expected 
siblings’ gifts as 
well as presence

t "Jim" and I 
were married last October. After 
our honeymoon, we opened all 
the gifts and found nothing from 
Jim’s brother and his wife, and 
nothing from Jim 's sister and 
her husband. Neither couple la 
hurting financially.' Thinking 
their gifts might have been 
stolen or misplaced, we phoned 
both couples and asked If they 
had sent anything.

Jim ’s alster said they didn't 
send a gift because they thought 
standing up for ua at our wed
ding was enough. She also 
mentioned that they had spent a 
lot of money on their wedding 
attire and shower gifts.

Jim 's brother said he couldn't 
Imagine what happened to their 
"card"; be waa "sure" his wife 
had one, and. he waa absolutely 
certain that she had put some 
cash In the envelope. We saw no 
card.

We’ve been with them several 
times since and neither one 
mentioned It. We don't know 
how to bring U up again without 
appearing greedy for gifts. Abby. 
it a not the gifts we wanted — or 
even the cash,; we Just feel 
alighted because they didn't take 
any action to correct the situa
tion.

Should we tell them next time 
we see them how disappointed 
we are? We'd like to aettle It 
tactfully so It doesn't fester 
below the surface and cause 
grief later on.

%
AOVIC1

r\  _J V r ABIGAIL' 
VAN BUREN

_________ _ft Tell that woman
who's In love with her hairdress
er to forget It. While I'm not 
saying that all male hairdressers 
are gay. no straight man calls 

t"and"Iwomen "Hon' "Dear Girl.'
This woman should have got

ten the hint when he said he's 
30 years old and lives with his 
mother.

F ln d Aanother man. "Dear 
Girl." Your hairdresser la obvi
ously more Interested In daUng 
me.

i To bring 
It up again with either couple 
would be In the worst possible 
taste.

A gift la never owed — It la (or 
should be) given freely with no 
strings attached.

ft Can you stand 
one more tetter about "recycled 
gifts"? I recall the time when my 
husband had been laid oft for a 
year. We lost our home and we 
were taken In by my sweet 
stater-in-law. During thla Ume. 
our daughter was Invited to a 
birthday party to which she 
begged to go. She understood 
that we had no money with 
which to buy a gift for her to 
take to the party, so she took her 
best stuffed animal, made a 
card, and took It to the party.

You can Imagine how touched 
I was when her friend told her It 
waa her most favored gift.

After eight years of financial 
trouble, we are finally back on 
our feet thanks to God and 
loving friends and family, but I 
will always hare fond memories 
of the many times we couldn't 
fre something new. so we gave

ft Please print this 
tetter to let people know that It la 
very rude to ask a woman who 
has a different hairstyle, "la that 
a wig?"

I cannot believe how many, 
people ask thla question. I'm. 
talking about supposedly smart 
people. I work for a law firm. and. 
tw o  a t t o r n e y s  a n d  t wo  
secretaries asked me this ques
tion. I happen to have a heredi
tary disorder that I Inherited 
from my mother, and I've lost a, 
lot of hair. I managed to cover up. 
thla problem for several years,. 
but recently 1 have had to face: 
the facts, and now I am wearing, 
a full wig.

I thought It looked very pretty 
and natural until one of the male - 
attorneys asked loudly, "la that 
a wig?" I was so embarrassed, I 
wanted the earth to swallow me 
up.

One of the secretaries tried to 
rescue me (or him) by saying. "II 
looks so natural, no one can tell 
the difference."

Abby, please tel people know 
that things are not always the 
way we want them to be, and a 
little support can go a long way. ------------------------------ T

Your tetter 
haa an Important message; Even 
with the beat of Intentions, a' 
com plim ent can backfire. I 
know.

On being introduced to a« 
gentleman at a  large gathering: 
In a  d la tan t s ta te , I com-? 
pitmen ted him on his "lush": 
head of hair. His "thank you”! 
somehow tacked enthusiasm. 1

U never dawned on me. until II 
was told later In the evening.: 

. that the gentleman waa wearing) 
a  fuB toupee. 3

-  wv.r

#
1
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Cook
□ C a a tla a ii froaa Pag* 4 0
anything ao I don't have to 
worry. (There are) these ladlea 
that aay 'Oh. t couldn't make 
th a t for my h u sb an d . He 
wouldn't eat It.' Well, he eats 
anything I put on the table. He'a 
a trooper about trying new 
recipea," she says.

Even though he Isn't deman
ding about what ts on the table, 
he does like to have his meals on 
time. Parker said she found a 
way to keep her spouse happy 
despite a busy schedule. "I 
found If you go ahead and set the 
table, even though you had just 
started dinner, a husband will 
think that dinner Is well on Its 
way. So If I am a little late I run 
quick and set the table so It 
looks like dinner Is about to be 
served," Parker confides.

The hospitality for which 
Parker Is known will be dis
played by her church on Easter 
Sunday. The F irst B aptist 
Church of Markham-Wood*•WtU i 
celebrate this Easter Sunday 
m o rn in g  w ith  a Q a lllc an  
breakfast. "We will be serving 
foods that would be typically 
served In Jerusalem, bagels and 
fresh fruits," she says. The 
church will present a special 
Easter cantata, a story told In 
music and song, on the evening 
of Easter Sunday to commemor
ate Christ's Resurrection.

Parker shares some recipes 
that are easy to prepare and sure 
to please your family or guests. 
She says this Is easy to make 
and delicious. "I usually serve 
this with rice and spoon the 
sauce over the rice."

cheese, layer of almonds and 
layer of potato chips. Bake at 
400 degrees for 20 to 25 
minutes. Can be served over rice 
or chow mein noodles If desired.

This finger food Is a favorite at 
Parker's annual open house. 
Parker said that her family and 
friends always enjoy this treat. 
She says that It helps to have a 
heavy duty mixer to make this 
reclr

1 lb. New York sharp Cheddar 
cheese

1 stick margarine
2 cups sifted flour
14 to Mi tsp. red pepper 

. M tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Mi tsp. salt
Have cheese at room tempera

ture. Cream margarine and add 
grated cheese. Mix thoroughly. 
(Parker beats for 5 to 10 minutes 
with a heavy fluty mixer.) Add
all other Ingredients and work 
together well-,,Use. 
with star Up to make strips of

cookie press

300° to 325° degrees depending 
oh oven. Remove from oven and 
cut Immediately Into desired 
lengths.
NUTCRACKER PK  
(IteeareeaM e)

3 egg whites
1 cup sugar 
I tsp. vinegar 
V4 tsp. vanilla 
M tsp. baking powder 
10 soda crackers, rolled Into 

fine crumbs 
14 cup chopped nuts 
Beat egg whiles until stiff but 

not dry. Add sugar about 4 
tablespoons at a time. Beat In 
vanilla, vinegar and baking 
powder. Fold In crackers and 
nuts. Spread In buttered 8- or 
9-inch pie pan. Bake for 30 
minutes at 350°, Serve with 
whipped cream.

W J L  W h ite .

dough on cod cookie sheets. 
Bake for 20 to 30 minutes at

Ml ) VII I AND l )MlVI IN

l chicken, cut up 
1 envelope onion soup mix 
1 small bottle Russian 

dressing
1 (8 os.) jar of apricot pre

serves
Wash the chicken and pat dry. 

Combine soup mix. dressing and 
preserves. Mix well. Place 
chicken in uncovered baking 
dish. Spoon sauce over chicken. 
Bake for 1 hour and 10 minutes 
at37S*.

Parker says that this dish ts 
convenient for a working woman 
because It can be made the night 
before it is needed and baked 
prior to serving. She- recom
mends this casserole for a family 
dinner or as a contribution to a 
covered dish meal.

4 cups chopped chicken breast 
2 Tbsp. lemon juice 
44 cup mayonnaise
1 tsp. salt
2 cups chopped celery 
4 hard boiled eggs
1 Tbsp. mlncedonion
2 chopped pimento*
T can cream of mushroom 

soup
1 can cream of chicken soup 
44 cup sliced toasted almonds 
1 cup grated cheddar cheese 
144 cups crushed potato chip* 
Mix all ingredients except the 

last three. Put In a shallow 
baking dish (9x13") and let aet 
overn ight. Spread layer of

NEED CASH?

*s . i I l l - ,  I i 1 I I I  i . i I ‘ I

M l  76  II

Our Lily Plants 
are hand-picked 

especially for 
our customers.

We decorate them 
creatively and 

guarantee your 
satisfaction.

Sanford JFlorver Shop
(w n m -ittt

»* J

w iN N « b )p n «
America’s Supermarket*

REOULAJI
PHARMACY HOURS

MONBAY-SA TUMMY

9 AM - 6  PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

WE 0CACH.Y ACCEPT
FU LL 1  
SERVICE i
PHARMACY,

U-lt.illtHilllll V tfi I** t It M • —
IV

1 CELERY m t.

K
"— '•tlTNST.
17
tt

.
 

/
 1

jj 4

I t  SANFORD 
la  MOOLI

; r  school

44 \  HTH ST.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST JERRY UGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

• State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS 
MEDIMET and MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. 

Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

• 1 TV -- -s T * *• *’• * ' •
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

FT SECRETARY ter eartHne 
•ales office. M F., 3:4$ to 
145PM. Possibly loading to 
FT. FHln*. typKR. organise

, a w w -re s v *
11th St. Santord.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT ~  
OFTHI tIOMTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

IIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAS ■ NO. *I-MI4-CA-I4K 
ERNA S CONLAN and PAUL 
E.CONLAN.|/w/r/o/s.

Plain! Ilfs.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIONTCCNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SIMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASI NO.n-MITA-l! K

UNITEDSAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS. FSB .

Plalnllll,
v*.
KEITH WALKER and AMELIA 
WALKER, hli wile, t i l l ,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO KEYING. SMITH 
TRACEY J SMITH 
Residence Unknown 
If alive, and il dead, any and 

all unknown helri. deviteei, 
legatees. grantee*, creditor* 
and other per*on* who may 
claim again*I their ettate, and 
all other persons having or 
claiming to have tome right, 
title or Inlereil In the real 
property herein deterIbed 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that a Complaint to Foreclot* a 
Mortgage encumbering the lot 
lowing real property:

Lot H. ROSE COURT ADDI 
TION TO SANFORO. according 
to the plat thereof a t recorded in 
Fiat Book l. Paget J. a A s. 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County, Florida,
hat been filed again*! you and 
you are required to terve a copy 
ol your written detente*. It any, 
to II on JOHN M. MCCORMICK, 
Esquire. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
whote addrett It Ml Eait 
Church Street. Orlande, FL 
11*01; and file the original with 
the Clerk of the above-ityted 
Court on or before April *7, I***, 
othorwlte, a default may be 
entered again*! you for relief 
demanded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of laid Court on March 11, lif t 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Patricia F. Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March »  4 April I. I. 
IS,Itt]
DEPTH

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

fcQOAJI-fcMPJL 
MOMMY thru 

FMDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNOAY

3S— T r a in in g  
4  E d u c a t io nSAM LEON LEWIS and 

DENISE SUGGS LEWIS, 
hit wife.

Defendant*.
' NOTICE OF ACTION OF

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
II alive, and it either or all ol 

them be dead, their respective 
unknown spouse, heir*, d* 
vitae*, grantee*, creditors and 
all other claimant* by. through, 
under or agalntl SAM LEON 
LEWIS and DENISE SUGGS 
LEWIS, or either ol them; and 
all parti** having or claiming to 
have any right, title or Inlereil 
In the property herein d* 
scribed.

Residence* ol all tald Defen 
dent* unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclot* a Mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

The South '» of tho SW U ol 
tho NE <A of tho SE <« el Section 
IS, Township 11 South, Rong* 11 
E ait. Seminole County. Florida 
hat bean Iliad agalntl you and 
tho above named Defendants, 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written detente*. It 
any, to It on tho Attorney lor 
PlalntltlUl: Howard A. Spotgel. 
Etqulre. la g  Maitland Cantor 
Parkway. Suite 1U. Maitland, 
Florida »7II, (407)171-0041, on 
or before April 14. IfOI. end III* 
the original with too Clark el 
this Court either before service 
on Plalnllll'* Attorney or Imme 
diatoly thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered agalntl 
you tor the relief demanded in 
to* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tta l
of tolt Court on March » . 17*1. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY JanaE. Jasawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March IS A April 1. I.
IS, Itol
DEP14*

NOW ACCEPTING
RIAL ESTATE IA U  MARY!
Join F la 't leader in Real 
Etta I* for over 01 year*. In 
booming North Seminole 
County! Enjoy absolute bet I 
training wlto one ol too No- 
Han't tap Reel Ettoto Organ I 
lotion*. No license? We’ll 
help I REAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYES m m o  andKADLMES

Tueedey Evu Friday 12 Noon The Day Mom Pub«Mon
A D JU > T M B n*A & C R E D IT S  to th o m M w t or orror In Ml

41-Cpm tttry Crypts ’tor* got butyl
RICN UNITED, o leader In to* 

food service Industry hat 
entry level tales position* 
open now. IIAOO/mo guar an 
too plus commission while 
training Coll M l1*01

41— L—  U t r v lc t

KjNjjwckLAftorw^

teflon, counseling, private 
doctor plus living expanse*

Bar |»711S CaR Attorney M a
SECRETARY J00IREEKR

Accounting knowledge ter 
payable* and receivable*. 
Computer experience neces

A/R*P MEDICAL RILUNO
Opportunity to totality as a 
license* in ynur area tor a 
national heallhcef* company. 
Do electronic medical Intur 
ance claims processing ter 
medical practitioners *10.000 
PART TIME to over *40 000 
FULL TIM E. Com pany 
trolnlngl Initial capital re 
quired. SS.FW pi us PC. For 
Internet Ion by mail, call! toll 
111 a m  II* hours)_________

* SERVICE AM  NT*
AM* to communicate clearly? 
A tan fa* tic |ob awaits you! 

tot Fa* Tilt Hired 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
too w. u rn  st, a m t s

14— E O R tilH

LOITII DOO ON MBOICA- 
TKMI MS REWARD! Red
dish brown, wrinkly face. 
KIDS FETII MUM*

is — k it e  Cr w r e
Secretary of State. Taliahaitee , 
Florida. In accordance wlto the 
previsions of the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute. To-Wit: Section 
■410*. Florida statute* I*57. 

AMERICAN DINERS 
ASSOCIATION 
Larry W. Flowers 

Publish: April IS. 1**1 
DER IM

14— F h M n g

JOHNSON'S Live Bait. Corn*
ROGER O.BREWER.atui..

Detendanllsl.
NOTICIOP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVCN 

pursuant to Ordto Rescheduling 
tale dated April I. i tn .  and 
entered In Com No. TMJti CA 
I* G. of to* Circuit Court of toe 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit In 
and tor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wtwroin METMOR FI
NANCIAL INC. It Plaintiff and 
ROGER O. BREWER, at ui. 
are Defendants. I will tall to too 
highest and best bidder for cash 
at to* Watt front door of too 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse. 
In Sanford. Florida, at 11:00 
o'clock AJW. an May II. Itol, to* 
following described property at 
set forth in said Final Judg
ment. tesytf:

Let NO. WINTER SPRINGS 
UNIT A ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RE
CORDED IN FLAT BOOK IS. 
PAOES 44 OF THE PUBIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

DATED tot* Ind d*y of April, 
IMS.

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk of said Court 
■y JanoE. Jaoowlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Aprils. 11. t*n 
DER-IS*

7t—  U tW w  I f v k E

MOTKEUNMR -
FICTITIOUS KAMI STATUTE

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby given that toe 

entity designated below, pursu 
ont to tho "Fictitious Nemo 
Statute." Section *45 0* of tot 
Florida Statutes, will register 
with to* Florida Secretary of 
Slat*, upon receipt •* proof pf 
too publication of tolt nolle*, to* 
following licit! lout nemo: 

"WRIGHT SUPERIOR" 
under which tald entity Is 
■ng«>«d In business at 5401 
Benchmark Lana. Sanford. Fter 
Ida U771-14J0

Tho entity Interested In said
hovegoa^rlvinjracard

DATED af Sanford. Somlnote 
County. Florid*. April 10. Itol. 
Publish: April IS. Itol

ly transferred and toe Hot of toe 
Translator's creditors may bt 
inspected al the fallowing 
address:

Robison. Owen A Cask. P. A. 
IHOS.U S Hwy.1741 
Casselberry. Florida 11707 
1407) 030 400*
F*s: (4071 0104130 
Contact: Martha Saute 
0. This frontier Is not to pay 

existing dxbf t  al to* Transferer.
7. This frontier |* lor now 

considtrotten. Tho total caneW- 
traflan t* be pate for the 
property to bo frontier rod Is 
estimated to be tmOMM. sub
let! to final accounting. Tho 
payments el too now cantW 
oration thill lake place twelve 
111) day* offer to* dale of tots 
Notice of Caeeo Worry, Fter We 

The creditors pf Me Tran*
torar are to file their claims 
within thirty (Ml days after to*
9 H V  VMfMT TO TTW TQIIOWtnQ

Richard R. Oaten. E squire 
ReMtan. Owen 4 Caxk. P. A.

NOTICIOP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given that 
tot undersigned Clark at ttw 
Circuit Caurt *1 lam inate 
County. Florida, will, an to* Itto 
day of May. I00L at I1:M AJW. 
pf to* Wm I Freni Deer af to* 
Seminal* County Caurthaut*, 
Sanford. Ftorld* otter tor sate 
and tall at public outcry to ttw 
Mghaot and beet bidder tor com.
ttw i e i i n o  otvctibvo praovrTy
situated in SEMINOLE County, 
Fter Id*:

Let 7. Black F, HIDDEN 
LAKES. UNIT I B, recorded in 
P. R. 17, Pa*. U and 14. Public 
Records of Somlnote County. 
Florida
pursuant to Mo Final Judgment 
entered In a cat* pending In saw 
Caurt, to* stylo of which is 

flfe§¥9
WITNESS my hand and of

tic 1*1 teal of saw Court tolt 2nd

m a r
rJSfirBSg

FINOiA'S PAlffTitoi.

Used C H ttH M

common property appertaining 
to 4*W condominium living unit, 
all as more particularly tel 
forth In to* Declaration 
together with all structures. 
Improvements, futures, appli 
ancot, and appurtenances on 
t*M land ar used In conjunction

The •  tores*to sal* will b* 
mad* pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered in Civil 
No ttlSMCAIsG pending In 
to* Circuit Court of to* EIGH 
TEENTN Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE County, Florida 

DATED April 1. l**l 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Dy: JaneE-Jaoawtc 
OMufy Clerk 

•wbHah: April A II. I**l 
SCRIM

tve call*. R*f_____ M l-tell
N U l U i r f i l d T l l T fgaag

l l l P P I I I p y g g i B B p r r  M . N W W t W M t « I I M i ? ^ ^ .....- -  -  ̂ e g a * * * * * * *  « ,

71—tMpW>ntatf 71—HrIR WRIfttd

MlErtW^/liMMlER
Tnfcmi

Our advertising/distribution 
firm Is leaking for • sharp individuals willing to team all 
araat af advertising. tales and distribution. Far personal In 
ter view call Susie, 7*44110 

No experience required

ELECTRONIC TECH* - Will(.wSw 4J-XI-- x *t,.||fiIT Bln. MRIIOrtRI JW* •RTylWi
Faa/Retundabte. CaiioM-iist

CI999 ypht 19991 (D9lflf999flC9» AHenwvieTewi#is»FS7i»
ROOD WOORRRI NEEDED.Dally work, dally pay. Bonus 

tor drivers Report SAM, 1011 
French Aw. SanfordAIRLINC/CRUISEIHIF JOES

Hiring newt Compteto guide 
and hiring precast. Sant! 
*7**5 to Moll Industrie*. FO Bn MIA Deltona FI 177HI 
(money back guar an too)

lanokapers
Full tlm* position. Drivers
lie. required

W4ISS
u m m o a m

Proceseer nee did tar national 
bank lauded In N. Samlnote 
County. Must have 3 yr*. exp with commercial, Installment 
and residential document* 
tlon/booklng. Apply: V.P. 
Landing. PO Rax 70S7, San 
tord.»77llM7

RUM MUM INSTALLERS
Experienced only. Root evert, 
peal enclosures, screened 
roams. Own truck and tool*. Call Ml MM
AUMIMNI RETAIL SALES
Experienced only. Screen 
rooms, windows, swing. Good 
commission. Exdutlvo territory.

C*RRay*Mj«4
LOCAL INOIPENDINT RRP

IS yr. aW Jewelry Co. teaks 
Coal Oriented Individual. 
Immediate high earnings, no 
direct sates. 717 MO 411*

APPUERSflAHR
Wo train. Outdoor local work. 

Call 141MMI1I1
MiiRy

SarvIceMaW hiring to Alta 
mania, experience preferred 
but will train, qualify mtodtd
penanv^EmcWIm Cantor*'

BABYSITTER WANTED. 1 or 1 
eves , mutt be Itexlbte and 
eis w/rotoroncos. M* *570

MBYSITItlt
Hooded tor IIS yr. old. to our 
homo. Days. Evonlngs 4 weekends...............*774*71

R A MAIDS R *
Work FT. Mon.-Frl *4 will 
train 1 Unltorma. great pay) 
CaH Matty MaW 7*f4M?* CLERICAL WORKER* 

Team spirited counts here! 
Immediate MRfN- Pi* Ftec* towerkl Hurry, call todayl NaFaeTW tdrod AAA EMPLOYMENT 

7MW.MBM,a>-lir*

MECHANIC
Experienced in dlegnotlict 
and uee ol tetpe. Call XS4M0

MEDICAL

C M ’S
Full and part lima. 7 7 and 
HI thltle. Nursing horn* ax

CONSTRUCTION
EXKttfKtOROOFttS

With camp, and toots. Nowxvork only. *74 0717
partence desired. Longwood 
Health Car*. 17* NM EOE

MEDICAL
LPRATCRtXSURIT

11 hour shifts Experienced 
Apply al M South Ray Av*. 
Santord FI. M77I

COURIER DRIVERS UtotlM 
weekly. Noltenol Jab Service. 
Foo/Rotundobte. Coll 4M 11ll

DEMfrSALES PEOPLE
Experienced 41} hours per 
weak. MM per tour. Central 
FL Promotions........Ml 7517

041 VERS
Nights. Class "C" COL lie 
rewulred Call * SPM *70-11*4

M R O 1 C A L 
RRCMRR

Experience needed Cartlflca lion desirable but will allow up 
lo 4 months lo obtain 
certification. Excel tent work 
Ing conditions 4 bonofllt 
Immediate openings on 71 4 l-ll shifts Part time alto 
avotlobtel

DERARY MANOR MM.Hwy 17/01
Oobary .M F.f AM4 PM.....EOK

ORtVERS
Local trucking company 
seeking energetic, expert- 
anted tractor trotter drivers wlto baefcround to car hauling 
ar heavy equipment. Mint be 
DOT certified holding clast A 
COL Ikent*. benefits. II you 
meet that* qualifications, 
apply af Surteell Auto Corn 
art. 401 Hwy 17 *1. O* 
B « ry ............... 440 5177 NERO EXTRA MONET* W* 

need HELP. Training pro 
vtded Start tmmadiately. For information packet tend I) 
(cash/money erdxrl to: OJ and Associates. PO Box 4114, Winter Park. FI. am  41M

ORTVERS REISER
AG CARRIERS, a waif 
established and grtwlng 
central Florida bated com pany otters you: b Semi Annual Pay Increases 
R Slap ON Pay* Unloading Pay
* Vacation Pay 
0 Safety Bonusa Spouse R Wing Program

NO IRP. Necessary! B* a 
Petra Consultant, tall lingerie. If) horn# tlSMI

NURSES
0 Aver eg*  Trip 57 Days
A 1 aM kl/MOal f*|Mi i wintliMiil w UW FIKAM1 V4M 1IVI IT NNIR t

Tractor*II you have 1 years tractor 
trailer, OTR and snow and ka experience plus a gaad driving 
record, call:

I40447440M

IPN, PART TIME
Put your skills to to *  test at 
you toko on to* chat long** and 
rewards of this petition. 
Supervision ol nursing perswvwl and managing pa
tient care ar* the primary 
responsibilities. Both charge 
nurse and medication nurse 
experience preferred. Contact Dana. Hlltoavon Health Car*

W»W MMMJt.etWRR** WVHw

EAIY WORRI UCRLLENT 
PAVI Assemble products at 
ham*. Call toll traa.I4M4S7 5544Ext 704*

I M H  Q
Off ICE PERSON

Pull time. Men Prl. 41. Cam 
marclal rooting company needs nan smoker. ExperienceAllfll MWWtepIt aiiyis 14T O  %

P M O i i
wtm npniiit h «  vmmvm* tot* helptut. Pleasant phone
person*llty a muatl Cantect 
Dru. Applied Rita Rooting. IN 
N. Itoi Am. Santord. Ml 4t»

PART TUNE

n ;  J y MW1NMAM OPERATOR
■ .u n a lM a  ‘laA iirdai i IH-mm.■ RjrwTHm*-jp- ' BP9MPPP9* M999 fMMPnW 89»BRad Rm at. P O. Bax 1447, 
RMMflRIDNtt

|  CL A S S I F  I I  D S  |
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t l— AjMrtm tnt*/ 
Ho u m  to Short

FlN U ^Iaaaklratgnatathara  
Child ore UM/ma In 

eludes u f H . t u a u p i n n i r  
FIM AU R IT IR II. to thara 

In Deltona w/couple. 
Fay naeot labia, sn-w s-im  

IDM F to taaro l/lap t. 
•/m ale. Nan smoker. UK

BETTER TMMMOTU
I Ream tar rant • by day, week 
|  or month. Oead rates.
_________ m-uti

IL I A N  t u r n i i h a d  r m .  
[w/kltchan avail. ISI/wk. SU 
I sac. Powwtown. M  IDI 

SO •III thara 1 bdrtn. heme 
I •/tam ale. Free room/board 
I tar part lima atoning child 
I care. Call III MM, Iv. t 

IT Hba haeael Laval 
I kitchen privileges. cable TV. 
I Lonaaaad.MUwk.Ml u s i  
I lC I tttO N  BUSTIRt Clean 

a t, kitchen, laoadry, 
L From au/wb Nctodes 
■hana.cabtaTVMMCW 

FOR R ltr r , Mature 
[Mack mala. Tram A shop 

m -n a a /m ss is  i*n*s 
(FORD, tea warn and thara 

utilities. FOOL. Laoodry.
' Haute artv ttdni. m e t a  
lAMFORD. FURNISHED, 

Private entrance, tmali bath 
^JJlJadigtlljBJfltr^

97— Ap«rfm«nt*
l/ltont

•FORD • t IMm cottage 
1 yard. Mb par weak

atwatMitacurtty.su n te  
IIOROONL living ream cam 
Full kitchen and bath, clean. 

it.noaott.ii»sti» 
MOROOM. LIVINO. kitchen, 

bath. ItM wk. pin* Ftp ind. 
utninat-Mi-atu/sta-Mit 

IFFICIIMCV cottage, com 
pNtoty tumishad. util, p  
Goad tor lparaen Ml 1171 
STUN - Large I bdrm apft 
No pelt. From tn/wk up plus 

lit Include! utilItlet 
Cai m o w n

tFORO • I bdrm., complete 
privacy, 1 Mack from new 
heapttol 111 par week pi in 
uae tacurlty Includes utilities 

Can a n  s »

99— A M l t l M f l t l  
U n f u r n i s h e d / R t n f

RFRMOMU RENTS
The la tte r  Bunny 
Lovet Yeur Kldtl

FREE MSMCR/DCTER 
FRCECMUTV1

.. New Construct ton 
v  I mmediate Occupancy 
,*Sparkling Fool 
.-Nelptoerhaad Clukhoute 
^Conveniently Equipped 

Eat-In kitchens 
^  Attar School Chlldren't Club 

AndFtaygraund

CBI jgRtiy. 1294334

M U S B S S L

I MIC! large I bdrm. I bath, 
central H/A. wather/dryer 
hook up*, am /m o plus aacurl- 
hr. Hati Roattv.ro in* 
STEEN Apia. I BDRM. uae . 1
b d r m . ana. cap terwtthi
Fenced vdPets ok. u a -m i 

IR IO N  CLUB • t  bdrm. 1 
lh with wether/dryer. Feel ondtomu*. uu/me.
Makada Carp Realty

______aaaaaw_________
IAHFORD BIAUTIFULLY 

Ranavatad I  bdrm., a DO wk. 
Plua tacurlty dtp. tM m i

99—Apartments 
Onfurnlahtd / R*nt

SANFORD. lg I bdrm. I bath, 
nice I Privacy fane*, ssas/mo. 
Retut It el Florida, UM440

JUST U K  R HOME
Single lloor with private 
entrance. Studlot. t A 1 
bedroomt. many estras In
cluding t  tor age tpeca. Quiet, 
c e iy  c o m m u n ity . N ice 
landscaping. ON SITE- 
MANAOCRI WHO CAREII

SANTORO COURT— 323-3301
.LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS

Roomy one bedroom opts. 
Free water, free gat. First 
month* rent on ly«e

________Cali m a m ________
LARQE EFFICIENCY. Nice 

area. M* a wk. Includes util. 
nr SMB me. 110*7*1_________

LARUE ONI bedroom, no pelt
SM* deposit. 171 steak, an  M il 
o reati/e  aaet_____________

MARINER’S VILLA6E
Lake Ada I bdrm. t i l t  mo 

I bdrm. SStS mo and up
323-1979

MYSTERY RENT SPECIALS! 
1 and t  bdrmt . poet, laundry. 
By wk. or month. Fum. or 
unfurn JtlMM___________

TWO BBDROOM. 17JO mo 
Clean. Corner at tth and Pina 
Ate. Cleat to town m  fits

WE'LL Make You A Deal you
can't reluaa. Choose Geneva 
Gardens Apts today I an  1C*0 

1 a a bedroom  apts sms a up 
month. Rat. No pate. Dap.
W n O tr l lH tU _________

I BDRM. OUFLEX APT. Slfl 
per month, tSOO tacurlty da 
petit. Celt 574 *044_________

S199»m iSptcltl
Cattalbarry, tingle ttery . 
E itremety quiet, tf udiot. 1 A I 
bdrmt. lott at t  lor age I

CgMjgAgTjMM777
1 FORM.. country living. No 

patt. Osteen, 117S/mo plus 
d^ostt. an  aa«a, eveninos 

IN CASH MOVE IN IPICIALI
Downtown attic., U7 1/mo. I 
bdrm., Siao/mo Available 
Immadlatelyl Cell Ml o u t

101— Ho u m s
Furnished/ Pont

LONOWOOD. Furnished a 
badreem. 1 bath home. MOO 
mo. plus utllltN*. No patt.
Qaea...........................aaam a

SANFORD Oapiei a Bdrm. sa»  
mo tiao dtp Pelt OK. 

ajra
IBS— H o u m s  

Unfurnished/ Want
AVAILABLII a bdrm..

Crooms Ml, near bus line. U00
mo ptuetwatec.NI-aata

FQBRENT/SALE
Lake Mary. 1 bdm  j  bath, 
1*88/me plus depoett.sc MR 

HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1 bdrm . 
a bath. CHA, a stay, teas mo 
aaM auerttgdm ._________

LAMB MARY. P a rk  and  
lakelronl. ISOO tq. tt. Re 
modeled Central H/A. Large 
to t.w vm ein+ aa i________

LEASE-OPTION TO BUY
a bdrm. a bads. C/M/A, family 
rm. lanced 7W Santa St.. 
Lentord (104)31)4031 

LO. a BORM., 1 ba»i on wooded 
acre. S4M mo . let. Iasi A etc. 
a m  Rtchmand A v. an  >M* 

SANFORD - a bdrm. IH bath. 
A/C, workshop alte No pats 
UOO/mo. tit, last end UM tec. 
amt Grandview Aye Ml aaa* 

SANFORD, a Bedroom, a both, 
fenced yard. Patt OK. Itl and
Lott. S4JC me. *47*80*______

SANFORD. I bedroom, I bath. 
AC. tom* Fumltwo. U tl me
11** damage, aaa m *_______

SANFORD/LK MARY 3 bdrm. a 
bath, new carpet, taae/mo.
large yd. Caliniaaas_______

SANFORD - J bdm . a bath, 
wad area. SSlS/rabat*. 
investors Raeity aaadaaa

Then's Something For 
Everyone a t Country Lake

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIAL

Newly Remodeled One & Two 
Bedrooms Now Available!

Enjoy • quiet lake from atmosphere. 
Exciting volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
R714 M OOCW OOO A V fc, SA NFO RD

3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

Living at
iRiverside Condos Is Like 
j Taking A VACATION!

Ask About Our

Bo« lump, SfM, Pool W/D Hook-upa, 
Saaanad Porchca, Caxeboa W/CrilU. Water, 
Sewer, Cartage Pickup, Post Control Paid. 

PM accepted (to 20 Ibe.)

1 0 3 - H o u m s

Unfurnished / P in t
WE MAN AO E nearly 400 rental 

In Sam Inala County I 
CALL US FIRSTI 

HPRIALTV.I
WOODMERE, 1 bdrm., a bath.

carpal, CHA, lanced earner
lot, m m  me.................n a  m e

a BEDROOM, a hath, family 
rm ., tcraaned patle. Am- 

<jnmmijik2/*jat;2aaî ^_
1 0 5 -Duplex- 

Triplex / Pent
LAKE MARY 7 bdrm. H/A. 

good condition. No patt. Ret 
erencos required. Ml* *45 3171 

LAROE DUPLEX 7 bdrm. 1 
bath. ter. porch, tg. storage 
room, carport, patt OK. Quiet 
cut da tec. Rent Incl. water. 
lewnmalnt. garbage. *f*4*77 

SANFORD a bdrm. I bath, 
available new. Nepalttaai

r a i r —itv.aat-naa
SANFORD, a BEDROOM. CHA. 

new carpet, ta il, with bonus 
room 1440. CollMO4444 

SANFORD Park Aye. Lg. I 
bdrm. Mini blinds. MM/mo. 
plus deposit. No pets. 771-iaSS 

SPACIOUS dagtaMa. 7 bdrm. t 
bath. Quiet. Scr. parches. S4U 

^nclude^aafer^M O M ll^^^

107-Mobile 
Homes / Pent

AVAILABLE New I 7/Hi. cot* 
pletely furnished Water A 
garbage fum. No Patt. IS7S 
mo. Plus deposit. Ml Itlf 

ONE ADRhL. turn.. AC. Can 
vlenlant quiet neighborhood. 
Park Aw. Mobile Fh. » lta * l

114—  Warehouse 
Space/ Pent

COMMERCIAL OH». Ctr Near 
Hwy aa A 14 Wwnaty UaHad
Van Lines e e tm a r a _______

LONOWOOD/LK. MARY area.
1,000 l.aoo sq. ft, with or 
without A/C ofllas Starting 
MM McIntosh Point. Ml HOC 

SANFORD 1.110. IJM. 1.IM 
square leal aval labial

C a l l l l U C * ^ ^ ^ _

115— Industrial
______ Rentals______
SANFORD U.M0M It, leading 

dock. 1 phase, natural gas.

407 Ml M llOrl Ota 1411*11

11B-Office 
Sp ice/Pent

ARANDNEWOFFICE ALOO. 
aaa sq. tt. ta 7AM sq. ft. 

OC1ZONINQI
Mava la Special........... MU/me.
CALL 1—ford.............. Ml 44*0
SANFORD, finished space. UM 

tq It . plus open space. 71* 
and 1447tq (1331 70C4

121— Condominium 
_______Penteis
NORTHLAKK VILLAOE Nka

7/7. Iplc.. appliances. Ameni
ties MOO mo. l i t m  Sill and
M7 1400411_______________

SANDLCWOOO VI. WM/mo; 
t/l. Utt/mo Wather/dryer. I

125— FocLaase
WOOOMtRE, VI. Mk. home.

Fenced comer let. Lease UM 
moptusdey; No fats r o  tO ^

127— Storepe/Otfici 
_______ Space_______
APARTMENT. OFFICK OR 

Residence unfurn. Fern Park 
area. lbtk.Ot117 01.114 ISI1

141— Ho mas for Sole

SUPER AUVI UK under 
market price at S7J,*M In S. 
Pinecretl. 1 bdrm. 1 bath, all 
amenities. Call Dot Waller 

407 Ml JI4J
TALL TREES Lg 1 Uory 

Colonial. Corporate rtio. Lika 
new. termer medal. Reduced
fa...............................*174.1*0

Call Rotemarle, 01440

BEAUTIFUL VIEW on Lake
Mary. Swim, llth. tkl. Private 
secluded location. 1 bdrm. Ih  
bath, completely remade lad.
Lake Mary schools lit*MO

Mary Tarry, MI 44*1

CREAM PUFF M Lake Mary
school district. Assumable 
mortgage. 1 bdrm. IVp 
quiet street w/troet. ttt.MO 

Mary Terry, M7 44*1

TENNIS ANYONB* Over 1 
acre 4 bdrm. 1 bath. All living 
areas open- onto screened 
pool/patio area. Reduced ta 
lit*AM Mary Tarry, m a t* ]

REALTY INC
321-9444

KIT *N* CARIvYI.lv® by Larry Wright

141 -H on m fo r S ilt

M A I I HI- A I I Y

AFFORDABLE I Ateume no 
quality I KMOdown. 1 bdrm ., 
central H/A. Large earner lot 
and treat I ONLY M*AMI I 

LAROI 1 bdrm. home an huge 
lot with Mg oak*. Fenced, 
central air, formal dining rm, 

itechad garage w /l alary

Ml,0*0____ NOQUALIFVINOI

a if m

141

iM O N ir.r.w s*

"wm nise"
VA AS LOW AS avt%

Oav't Rapat/Attum* No Qua! 
Ify Homes I Samlnala, Ora

S I 35
STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .

d l / t  • Fpte, new paint and 
carpal, Ian cad yard.... M*.fW

o i n  an 1/1 act*, c/h /a , aaa.w*
BI/1, appt, new paint, cargo*; 

Ian cad yd. <
a m  Mitt

•forward PI. cathedral call, 
sced.parapa.iat.fM

* VI an 1/lac re l Fenced, cut da

In The Caatdryl Hama on evor
vs acre, heavily tread. ttt.*M

Cute as BaUt VI. IJM  eq. ft. 
Itrtptacq. Living, dining, fam
ily rm. PNtraaa tala I gttAM

HONCff TNIMT
d ACADEMY COUNT V* dean 

a t  a pin. Cam plate If re 
madelad. New appliances 
NawFletwrat.Jval.

OWINTBR IP f llN D It/1  4-
PoM. In patftnp c m n w  
P a r l a c t  w in te r  h a m a t

ttl.SM.
dN IC I HIDDEN LAKE 1/J 

Split hWm. plan. Pplc.. tarn 
rm.. calling Ian. near hutii 
Oan't pate tart hwy.... 471JM

PAID RRANR1 CITV 4/1
Baautitvily datiratad w 
ovary paeUMa atre. TMt N a 
mutt aaa................... 4IVJM

eauMrmBK

321-  2720
322-  2420

LISTINOS NBBDBDi Call W.
hi. Register** Real

s Broker.... ........WHOM
MUST MOVE Sailing New Mack 

home. Deltona 1/1. garage, 
•pecleut earner lot. w/lonce. 
S I.400 a ttu m a . 14*1 me. 
aat-ra-ariMv.i

n s B *Pw nTUNM T[ M| o
bdrm . home with I  c a r 
garaga. aatHHUtMan. large

ping. OMol nilgtOwhaaf
much moral From S4*7

HÛ .WOirTULSTI

AACaraae.Nsa.MHMa

Csntam hum V7 . family rm., 
fpk .. ind oat in hit,

call. Ians, carport ♦ 1 car 
garpga/warksnap In back. 
MM LOOrtT AVB* t Maakt

MUBTBCU.libMm.mhgM, 
M fM iy remade lad. madam. 

I real alerter hwnal Us. Mary 
■ M O M  Nap. FIDO.I |M  6A4 flft4.4 

m r i,MiJ& W j
IIDANDUBCT 

#BamsP*ymaaleM*gaam* 
a W Ig p b R i i M M m l

-------- r —ritai it
______ r i i  j  n r  m o

Every Bunny!
Wants O ur Emstsr Sptcia i

2 MONTHS FREE RENT
GENEVA GARDENS APARTMENTS

1605 WEST WTH 8TRBBT, MNFORD. FL W l l
( 4 0 7 )  r -------------

Al Ibe I ill wilk i d l l b  i I d l  
One, Two 4t Three I 
Mmseekwawde*
4w4isqr* 5b esTesdw k 
POq t s i /

O vaTTSag. It. cuslem built, 
over t acre heavily Iraad. 4/1. •Cf. pRdVpiNi
an Lb. Norway... .........t t » m

PLUS.. MagtatMSagalry Ctab •
New belch cuetarn V t g il t
plan. acr. parch w/tpa. t / l
Iftt4  ftcrvt, faneed. titt.fdB

Lb. Mary, lea* The* M4U On.
*V I - renovatedl* flaw carpat#

f®^!i ternad.ua, wa

M l  TOMA kerns m  1 acrv* icr.

MTEJUHKALTT
111* PARK AVI. Could be 4 
|sdrm M Fdrm aljM Ing rm

3 2 1 4 7 N ...321-2217

m a T k tll  l i n l a r d ,  n e a r
I faewmnyew^ry i fT ^urr^i, r r a a ^

Carpal, I
V t. CHA.

M lir f> / I> b
LAKCFRONT

tq. H .. 4

111— Iw v tBt m m f
Fwu rty/tiii

a u sn n r
trlplaa, Ml.aaa appraisal. 
IIAM/me. Incama. U».«M 
Nday.CaiiRanMMiaa

TRIPLC X  • *7*K v a lu e . 
tllM/ma. Incama. Ossnad out- 
rtaht. Will Nad* all or part lor 
TLMtMbl CaHHMW new

Lotc/sm
DCAtA N A T T T C T l i r

WtadM taw
■ U Jt.rT ]

DCAiA NATMMAk PM BIT 
LDT4.UMMW

Call M71
21/2BCBD

ZanaP caunfy A-l. Already 
mill M d I  buUdtng site*. 
C lata ta  lawn. D lT T ID  
NUDRVl Priced la tall al

v t .

caddiaM  E U c. Vt. i* X aT 
M l  earn, parahai. ttka^ » a a r _ HmuuM itlaR llglBf BrwAMwLAb R4X4R;

V i. Full carped  and tern.
Pl^W- VURm t̂ ^ i - ""y -itfRRFFRRk FF̂̂iÔRj1 tiSORR RHE0R4MF 7304
naar carpal. Nbxl aeew  ap-

«f»i«9r»
____ i____ VIV*. living.

dhWm. blf.. lam Ify. ulli- rm.

MU4T M  MDVC1 • 1IXM.

i g t j a a ^
___ ». i
Harm*. Call

Mg lake; AIM I 
reHage. gaad Nr

g s r = n
■NfV PAT RETAIL* S4XM,

140—  Buiincts 
For Silt

OfRICT MAIL PUBLICATION 
* yrs- In business. Earnings 
UeSM.OM 17,MO invetlmenl. 
Owiserraflrlnq.nl 74M

145— Pup ilx  f ir  S i l l
SANFORD DUPLBX. I

tech. Good neighborhood. 
Slf.*M will finance. 174*044

1B1— A p R l l i n c i t
/ Fumituri

BJ'S RISALC • Buy and Sell 
furniture A collectibles. 1134
I. Fork Or...........Call 1H744*

* * * BRASS Bad, Queen 
w/orffso matt. eel. Still In bee. 
Ceet SIOM Sell MOO I7S4S41 

OCRIb - Jenny Lind, dark 
w eed , w ith  m a t t r e s s .  
Excel lent condition, as]______ mjtjO______

a a a  O A V 1 ID . W h ite . 
Iiaa brass w/ertha set. A Pep 
op TroadN. S*IR hi bee. Cost 
MMS*lltlM.17S4M1 

a  DINETTE BIT. formica lap 
table A lour chairs. Oead
condition, bm. m e a n ______

a  OISNWASNIR, Portable, In 
running condition. US.
________ 1114)10_________

FRANK A LORI'S Thrift Map 
1WS. French.»  UN

FUTON Sola sleeper. Ill* ; 
Levered sleeper, II**; Chair 
sleeper. SI4«; and I able |t« ; 
Factory at HM W. Airport Rl
aWNwyMSaisMrd..... HM*M

dHOSP. p l o t  I OB Tad4*. ad 
I ustabN w/vanl ty Ml. i n  1041 

HOSPITAL BBO. Mattress, and 
WhmkhaN. VBRY NICI. AH
ter Mil 1111417___________

dKBNMORB heavy duty 
I. In good working

d SOFA • sturdy, stainless steel 
Nam* with velvet back and 
teal. Will sacrifice lor INO

________Call m  u**________
SOFA BIO. green print. MM; 

glass and chroma dhdag tabs* 
w/4 white leather chairs. MIS;

M; n i  m i
dTASLI

lag*, al in X 40 In. 14 m. high
SM..............................1114471

d WALL UNIT 440.111-1744 
WALL UNIT1. custom designs 

In wood I Factory direct prMae 
from S4M SUM i n  *430

WOOD DINITTB Sat ta t ;  
TNCRAPUTIC Sa* Bam tub. 
new candltlon. SIM; IM. 
FR B 1«R SIM .ino*4  

t t l *  IBON B IO  P rem at. 
single ambles. 11 available.
LARRT-1MABT....... m -4)tl

i  TWIN electric baas, gaad 
candltlon. UM each; 1 chests. 
U! each; Zenith conaoN TV. 
Ill; I queen electric bad. SMO 

Call

aMONOCNROMI MONITOR.
Quantum. * pin. 0  connecter! 
UL tally after 4PM »-«7M

1B7— t llf t im  OddB»
SLA44-IT Graphile 

and net-with paN. *41 
Cali Mi-Mi*

M W . CHAIRS. FIN*. Cam 
aulor Teat*. Tam*, p r ic id  
lo w T O tiL L iim -m *  

OFFICB tUPPLIBS Binden,

art, mum morel 
make aNar.Ruea. Ml 41*4

191— 1
MiHriats

I t a i L  BUILOINAl Faclery 
clearance , tam e dapatli

IMtq.f1Saat4Msq.ll.
(0*414------

MM

tlngN i  giatad. 
Nam**. Ul. Ml-

193— Llw nB O R rlR ff
•LAWN U w l k ' -  a ■

MVaWar Bill i t n a u
aktOWIR • Rati

M l-int after 4PM X 1

191— M i d i l U f y / T i i l t
DUO r a n c N r s n m c r i  

It* HP. t  nail A I alapla 
is e tt etr hes* u m m

pfa funa,
eaa-itw

PORK LIFT TRUCK*. \im t 
buy-tall-ranl-iaasa. Many 
•Wm rn-iMa aM far Aaa/ 

aea-na-WM
FORKLIFT. Clark. IMt ft ca 

Marks gaad. BIMt 
Can to-IM t

t l
new. With milting attach 
new. I I .M l Baa af t i l l  
Magnolia, m aw ?

se g n a g
n u b  u i i  • 4 'x i 'k r  wifh

OIABTCK FU FPY, Keel
CutWI Ibgtffa. SM M U tfl 

CNRLISH 1ULL000. Malt.
A while.

____________11*4
•  FM IIA 1 FIM A U  CAT. I 

yr. aid hauaa cat. Never auf- 
dears. Capper eyas

Vary friendly, brown I 
S4M. Ha* shot*. M*-UK 

IFCASSAM FIM A U

a t Mfa ar scratch. UM. 
MM1M

AKC F«m M AST
Retriever - II me. eld. all 
ehgla/warmed. Oanlla and 
playful. Ortdl wafehdap. i l l  

_________ MINI*

HITmCipwaierl
paNe plat* dears w/acn
and root shlnplet In each
•j^nahtouta^MM*

anw-UiMMUS
RR1SA Sim 7/t Lanp. 

royal blua w/whHe lace. Mutt 
teal UM PRO. Ms leu

IW ... „ ___ ,
m m . Ratal11 far tie*, 

tall far |M  Richard. Ml MM

211—  Antiques/

PIOOV NIOBMAN You have
wan I free llcktfs fa a LH 
chfleld Cinem as m avlal 
Pleas* pick up yeur tickets at 
The Sanford Herald wllhln 7 

^ a j ^ ^ ii;;^iCan^tulatldntl

211—Auction*

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday.Aprl11l.tSAM 

Preview day at sal* 1101 S 
Palmetto Ave, Sanford Fl 
F rom  17 *1 go e a t f  fe 
P a lm e tto , follow signs.

ga* weed aalar, 1 piece bdrm
sulfa. VCR, stain glass. '71VW 
Bug. trailers, plus much 
moral 10% buyers premium
cash only................WE WILL
ACCEPT CONSIGNMENTS. 
BIST AUCTION. MMM-Ult

119— W o tifd fo »u y
eWANTCD RABBIT HUTCH, 

goad condition. Under S» 
Cell 11)4401

221— G o o d  T T iIn n ,
A ll !

STRAWBERRIES U PICK. 7K 
a lb. Over 10 lbs. SOd Open 
SAM Men Sal. Last pick day 
4/11. MW Celery Ave. Mf -TMt

THE HEflt f  ANTAT
INTtRNATIONALLY grown 
F r e s h ,  F r e n i  D r i e d  
H e rb t / S p l c a t .  No Fil l  
ar/Addltlva/MSG. Salt tub 
slltvla*. Special Order*. Flea 
World; Bldg. Ml If; ~
PI., t t m .  Writ* far Mail 
Order ar aama Baa ta . 10 % #ff 
w/MUtad.

222— AAucicol

» B A L D W I N e r g o n .  I
keyboards, percussion, rythm 
ate.SIMM) WM

LOWRY doubla keyboard organ 
with bench and music In
cluded. aiAMOAOSM-ldM

223— A M B C oilanoout
•  AIR CONDITIONER, Window 

unit. Works Oead 11JH  ITU. 
•M. MI-1041

dBABY STROLLIR. lor two 
Grace Dual. I seat reclines la 
bad. Coat HI*. Sail far US. 
Fetd* far storage- W R jf

oaiO tiO B  rim and*. Lumas. 
lapef fhallna. tiiM I M*4

aCLOTMBt LINE P*i**. (1)
melal with cement leal SM. 
Can meveand tel tg  i n -411*

BOB TBLIPNONI - Push 
button. I year eld. In good 
shape Good buy, ill...M4471*

a LA Of E l 1* spaed Mk*. light 
Mu* murreys with seat pad 
141 Ml l*M evenings________

CLBANINR h rv k s  Hamat 
end ag tsn *  1077/111 ti ts  

dMARTIN Lather King Jr.
portrait in caiergllt on Mack

W X lf'SM  » UM________
dRBCOROB. Si's, t t  ta.. LWi. 

All types 4f Musk 11140 each 
an tame. Michael 174 4*74

# T A B L I  POR  S a w i n g
Mathtaa. Far cemmarclal 
machine. Lika now with Ml 
pan Ml. Mi n i*___________

* TRAILBB - 7 tt. X f  Vy tt. an
37)000_________

TWO BPACIS. Oaklawn Cam* 
tary, best Neat ten. II4M each 
*M-M4UMAaSa-m-t4U

229— AviO tiOR
m rw m  n w e r

tlngN/mulli angina; flight M- 
»true Han, ground ichaal • 
prlvaN/lnsNumant. Aviation

2J1—C*r*
TAKE UP PATMNT3
NOMONIYDOWN

aecaptfae.lM.titN.atc 
l«M IADLB PRBMIIR • 4

Si ONLY 
»fia.M par nsaoMi t «  manths 
a  I4t% APRJCallMr, Payna 
Courtesy Used Care. Ml HO 

AUTO IMURANCI WORLD 
•41 dawn, t i l  par manta. 
minimum ravaripa- W M  

II rear driveway tleffemd wtta 
• ’ll

taka Itaftyaur handel
TAKEUPPATWare

NOMONIYDOWN
•ecawf fee. lag. DIN. ate 

IM*  ̂ PLYMOUTH DRAND 
FURY - 4 d m , power aiaarlng 
and brakaa. AM/FM atarae. 
Mutt sal II ONLY 111*4* par 
ManMl <« manta* «  ia.t% 
APR I Call Mr. Payna .
Caurtaey Used Cars. » 1  111

231— Core
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION * 

■VIRVTUIS. A FRI. *iM PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. ft, OeytaM leads
*as m a i l t________

Sanford MtttTCfc
t*M TOYOTA CtLICA OT 
Bright rad. I owner, very very 
clean! Mutt ta* to appreci 
eNl I *4.1*1 Call 111 * «l

22990 9EBATE
ON ALLUIIOCARS

•» MASIRATI • Rad. Turbo, 
w/leather canvartlbl*. law 
mites- must tael

M 010 Lll • 7 dr . hifchbbeck. 
silver, auto. AC. an* owner, 
only MK ml.

M PLYMOUTH HORIZON - 4
dr., AC. Auto, on* owner. LowmIHt.

M FIRO I 1CORT I  dr. hat
chback, whIN. AC. AM/FM 
ttero. lewmiNtl

M PLYMOUTH COLT • 4 dr., 
blue, Auto. AC. only M4M 
miles. ECONOMIZER

•f CHRVBLIR LIBARON 
Caap* - Rad. Auto. AC. Allay 
wheal*. A Real Cherry.

U  DOOR! RAM IM L I  • t 
Passenger, Tutana van, and 
running beard* with Auto. AC.

•* OOOOI ORANO CARAVAN
IE  - Auto. AG 7 passenger. 
OraatCanditlon.

*1 PLYMOUTH LABOR RS -
Auto. AC. Black, (part wheats. 
Only MO miles thousands I  
below invoice.

•* OOOdl DAKOTA !■ • Pick 
up truck w/toppar, Auto. AC. 
OraatShape.

*1 L I  IA  ION • 4 dr.. In 
char
ml.

M OLOI O ILTA  ROYAL! 
Brougham ■ 1 dr., Paarl white, 
ana ownar, law miles.

AIK FOR)

ar David V.
322-1I3S

IffS FORD STATION WARON -
• cylinder, automatic A/C. 
nka condition. >14MMI-74M

IMS PONTIAC IM . I ownar,
M4M miles. A-l condition! 
SUM Firm Ml-MU

T9lf HP P9YIKNTI
NO MORI V DOWN 

•ecapt lax. lap. Hit*, ate 
ESCORTHM FOR 0

ok. lew ml Ns.
Bad.

OMy *14*41

taWwfluCaH Mr. Paytw 
CaurSaay Used Cars, MitlM

Svc. Record* avail. U*W. 
,Rpy%U*aiCara

ar c h iv y  
AM/FM

. Turk*. AC. 
Mk.. tint 
Mt-tltl

•ZCfTTSSTCTsSi
■heavy duty. U»M14174
d J I l P  AM/FM

Brand new. out at late modal 
Jaag i7fngi**7
SMALL TRUCK TOPPIR • 
HN tartaa N n jcrgnh  win- 
iiW f s$rWgj beer § dmc*cmmtmtmoenm-em 
•  DOOM Trane Van; 'I f  
Mercury VIINpar BW; pair
C
w/trmnyt;

It

d i FT. CAMPIR TOP.

is s t s s F *
FOR SAL! i CHBVY TRUCKS 

AND PARTS ai-'M 
CALL MS-IP*

PI MACK Troth*. Stoha Bad* A
raf fara,  aec.  candlflan.  
Mt-MNAs

IV tM cl— / Coin— w I
BY BENGAL taSr7NwN*Tncr

M ft., fully 1 
tor. mkrgw 
mil**. Ml 
IM4W- 4B7-MZBI17

No Credit9 Bad Credit? 
Divorced? Bankrupt? 

WE CAN HELP!
BUY HERE

R * is * A ds

PAY HERE
f » f* I » > , .

321 / 8 O 6

Ken 'Rum
i,

1 1 I /  H« H > Ul t ,  2H V /  /  V

!
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by Chic Yovn«

by Mori Walkor

•f-15

by Art Sansom
th«5 m t m \K stokes cmerTvI
^ T T I Z i  APRIL IS i

T H I  BORN LOSKR
r R3R HCMEM* SAKE, BRUTUS. 

W ia 'iw to w  a  i l - ^  
O W O F T H C K t l J H . ^  
|TS A L ( M l l Y ^ f t » J
DAY! r— 3 K  A "

Chortot M. SchuliPIANUTS

YOUR STUPID 006 TOOK 
MY BLANKET AGAIN! 

MOW 0 0 1 GET IT BACK 
WITHOUT A BIG FIGHT?~vr

TRY GIVING 
HIM A  . 

COOKIE..

TMAT'5 A 
GOOD 
IDEA..

BUT WHAft ME 00ING 
HERE ANYWAY? WHY 

lOOESNT HE STAY HOME?

I CAN1? HEAR 
YOU.. I THINK 
THE LINE HAS 
GONE DEAD..-in

TU M tL

by Howl#

A I L S  A M D  J A M I t by Jimmy Johnson

PRANK AND BRNKBT bv b o b T h o v ts

OARPIBLD Jim Davis

TSS

Uncovering cause 
of m an’s im potence

D I A R  DR.  OOTTi  My
husband Is 44 and can't hold an 
erection. He went to the doctor 
two years ago who gave him a 
"hormone" shot and told him lo 
quit smoking. Now he will only

f(ct a shot when I beg him and II 
asts only a week. I m only 39 

and can't accept that our sex life 
Is over.

husband will need to decide 
whether this Is something he 
wants to do. That Is, seeing a 
u ro log ist because you are 
badgering him to do so may not 
be helpful.

For more Information. I am
sending you a copy or my Health 
Report "Impotence.*

Ri Impotence Is 
a disastrous calamity for most 
men. It has many causes. In* 
eluding fatigue, stress, circulato
ry d is tu rb a n c e s  (such  as  
diabetes and arteriosclerosis), 
hormone deficiency (rare In men 
under 60). Illness of one sort or 
ano ther, and psychological 
factors.

In addition, many medicines 
— and alcohol — cause Im
potence. I recommend referral to 
a urologist, a specialist In dis
eases of the male reproductive 
tract. Many types of Impotence 
arc treatable, often curable.

For example, supplemental 
te s to s te ro n e  In ho rm one- 
deficient men will usually cor
rect the problem. Also, certain 
drugs (such as yohimbine) and 
prosthetic devices have been 
shown to help men who can not 
achieve erections. Once physical 
Illness is treated, erections can 
return.

Counseling may aid men who 
are experiencing psychological 
Impotence.

I am concerned that, from 
your description, your husband 
does not seem to be particularly 
eager to find an answer to this 
problem. (Otherwise, wouldn't 
he be more Interested In more 
frequent Injections?) I wonder if 
he has lost his sex drive (libido) 
as well as his ability; this 
distinction Is useful In differen
tiating various causes of Im
potence.

How arc the family relations? 
Is he under particular personal 
or work-related stresses?

Before seeing a specialist, your

it
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t t l p t i laf

By Phillip Aider
Only someone with a strange 

sense of humor would find 
anything funny In today's hand. 
Maybe that was In the back of 
Shakespeare's mind when he 
chose that title.

After the given auction. West 
led the diamond queen: two. 
seven, three. South won the 
second diamond lead with his 
ace and drew trumps ending In 
the dummy. Next he led a low 
club to his ace and then a second 
club, ducking when W est's 
queen appeared. The best West 
could do was to cash his spade 
ace: 10 tricks won. How many 
errors were mack:?

There were four. The first 
mistake was East's. Why hadn't 
West led a spade, despite East's 
raise? Presumably because he 
had a  suit headed by the A-Q. So 
East should strive to get on lead 
to play a spade through South's 
king. The diamond-queen lead

shows the Q-J. (The dummy 
makes It most unlikely that this 
is a short-suit lead.) East should 
h av e  o v e r ta k e n  w ith  th e  
diamond king at trick one, a play 
th a t  m a rk s  him w ith  th e  
diamond 10. However 8outh 
maneuvers. East must gain the 
lead, probably with the diamond 
10. to make the key spade 
switch.

Once South had dodged that 
arrow, he should have made an 
avoidance play in dubs, leading 
low to his 10 on the first round.

When South didn't do that, 
West should haw unblocked his 
club queen under South’s ace. 
East must win a trick with the 
club Jack.

T h a t 's  only th ree errors. 
Which was the fourth? If they 
were going to defend like that. 
East-West should have sacrificed 
in four spades, which is only one

♦  94 
H Q J W I
♦  4 1
♦  K T 4 4 S

♦ H I  I I  
H I
♦ K 11714
♦ 111

ROUT*
4 1 1
H A K T 4 4  I
♦ A*
♦  A H I
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Your progress In the year 
ahead Is likely to be more rapid 
If you are unencumbered by 
partners. Do what needs doing

>9!
One-to-one relationships could 
be a  bit touchy today, especially 
If you're more assertive than 
coopera tive . Be pushy  for 
mutual benefits, not selfish ones. 
Trying to patch up a  broken 
rom ance? The Astro-Oraph 
Matchmaker can help you un
derstand what to do to make the 
relationship work. Mail 93 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, do  this 
newspaper. PjO. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Keep pace with your duties and 
responsibilities today, because, if 
you (all behind. It wUI be difficult 
to catch up. But if you're on 
schedule, tomorrow will be a

U A I I I U I U U m :  W I U I  U I V  mm
well as the place.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Ouard against the inclination 
today to get involved In competi
tive situations where the odds 
a r e n 't  a ll th a t fav o rab le , 
especially where your career Is 
concerned.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Just 
because you lack appreciation 
for the source, you might turn a 
deaf ear to some very sound 
suggestions today. Don't tot your 
bias work again* you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you're going window-wishing 
today, I ls  beat you leave your 
credit cards at home. You're not 
an even match for a

assessment of their talents could 
be erroneous.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Things have a way of 
working out to your benefit 
today, provided you don't in
terfere. However, if you start 
changing things that shouldn't 
be changed, the results could be 
lousy.

____ (May 2 1-June 20)
Avoid social entanglements to
day where you might hive to 
deal with someone you dislike.

9000.
9S1W . 
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who's selling something you 
want but can't afford.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ig
noring your mate's Ideas or 
suggestions today could be tak
ing for trouble, especially If 
events prove the wisdom of your 
better half was Indeed better

thSO&«nO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Lack of respect for the abilities of 
co-workers m l# t cause you to 
take on more assignments than

(Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A difficult objective can be 
achieved today, but be prepared 
to put forth a second effort In 
case it la not attained on the first 
try. Chances are you'll have to.

AQUARIUS Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
You could be rather impatient 
today with those who don't 
immediately go along with your 
way of thinking. Ana the harder 
you sell, the more resistant they 
may become.

ra C S R  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Continue to be the nice person 
you are, but aim stand up for 
your righto today. Don't let 
another ace you out of some
thing you're entitled to. 
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